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The Silesian System of Harvesting i
langol(.

A RECENT isue of the Mark Lane Zapess contains4
the appended particulars of the method pursued in
Silesia of harvesting the mangold crop. We have
transferred the illustration from the saine source :-

"In Slesia, where the cultivation of mangolds is
carried on to a large extent, it is customary to com-
mence harvesting the crop about the month of Octo-
ber, as soon as the leaves of the plants have begun to
assume a yellowish tinge. For the purpose of extract-
ing the roots, the above instrument is universally
used. As may be seen from the engraving, it is of
the simplest construction. It consists of two shares,
similar to those of a plough, but possessing a length
of 15 to 20 inches. These shares are situated at a
distance of 15 inches apart at the top, and gradually
near each other towards'the points, where the distance
between the two is not more than 6 inches. The shares
are connected at the bottom h ieans of a perfectly
round Iron bar, and in orde. -

ensure the requisite firmness (the
resistance to be met with being
considerable), they are further
connected with the body of the
instrument through two fiat
pleces of iron (a and a on the
figure.) As fore-wheels, those
of a common plough may be
used. This instrument is driven
down the row of plants, and in
such a manner that each root
comes between the two shares
of the plough. The soil around
the roots being thus loosened,
and the roots beingpressed part-
ly upwards by means of the
aforementioned round iron bar, the plants can now be
removed with the greatest ease by gangs of women or
children. With this·instrument one ian with a pair
of oxen is able to plough up 3 Prussian imorgen (equal
to nearly -two acres) of sugar-beets per day ; and G or
8 women following him can pull, clean, and eut off
the leaves, and place in the buries about one morgen.
The plants are not in the slightest degree injured by
this instrument (as ls often the case when forks, &c.,
are used). Beaides this, the saving of labour must be
borne in mind, which is of the greatest importance at
the present time, when the cost of labour is continu-
ally increasing. Another advantage resulting from
the application of this Instrument ls, that It obviates
the'necessity of ploughing for winter corn after wur-
zel, the land having already been sufficiently broken
up by means of the two shares, and only requiring
harrowing. In Silesl« the land intended for winter

corn after warzel is exclt.sively prepared by means
of the harrow ; and the rye-wheat theile stands as well
aftter wurzel as after any-other crop. An additional
reason for this, however, is that the wtirzel trop is
always strongly manured. The preservation of the
wurzel crop there is nearly the same as hi other parts
of Germany. If there is siifficient time to spare, the
roots are carted to one end -of the field, and there
placed in long buries about .$. feet broad and 5 feet
bigh ; they are then covered with straw, and sufficient
earth to prevent the straw being blown away. At the
commencement of the cold season another layer of
earth of several inches in thickness is spread over the
whole bury, with the exception of the comb, which
remains open. In order to complete the covering of
the buries, a ditch of about 14 feet in depth is dug
round each mound, and the soil here excavated pro-
vides the necessary layer f earth. Boards are pl.aced
along the top of the bury during this operation, in
order to prevent the filling up of the comb. After the
roots have ebeen left in tbis state for about three
weeks, they are again covered with a layer of earth
of about 1 foot in thickness. At the top of the bury
wisps of straw are then inserted at from intervals of

- -

from 5 to 6 feet. If there is a 4carciiy u working
cattle during the harvest, the following method. of
preservation is observei: The wurzols, after having
been cleared by women, are thrown into large- bas-
kets, and then placed in small heaps in different parts
of the field; they are then cov'red with earth in a
perfectly air-tight manner. Many farmers in the
neighbourhood maintain that this method is preferable
to the first, but it has, at any rate, the disadvantages,
firat, of preventing the carting off the field in wet
weather ; and, second, the roots become very dirty
through the contact with the soil. For these reasons
the lrai method is the one more generally adopted.
The leaves of the wurzel are used as fodder, elither in
a green state or else dried or soured. The latter mode
of preparation is the 'ne most adopted. For tbis pur-
pose all large farms are provided with pits for the
preparation of this food. In these pits layers of chaff
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and leaves are alternately placed, and sometimes a
small amount of salt is added. During the laying of
the leaves thev must be trodden down tightly. These
pits musi be provided with a shelving roof. in order
to preveut the penetration of moistnre. The last
layer of leaves in the pit is covered with a one-inch
layer of soil, thus preventing the circulation of air."

We have never had an opportunity of seo'ng the
implement here. figured ; but, judging fram the
description, we are of opinion that such a contrivance
might also be applied with suc."cess to the harvesting
of turnips.

Familiar Talku on Agricultural Principles.

FiA yard dung ma.-y be preserved from loss by
the action of the sun and air, and made to go a great
deal farther, by composting it ; that is, by mixing
it with a variety of substances that will absorb liquid
manure and combine with that which is solid. Or.
if it is preferred to keep the stable manure by itself,
an additional source of supply may be provided by

the compost-heap, into which
e.very discription of vegetable
refuse should be gathered.

Most Canadian farms have
some low place upon them where
black swamp muck Is to be
found. Many fartms have acres
of swamp upon them where
tiis material can be had. 'hese
pâits of a farm are generally
loqked upon as worthless, or
nearly so, but they are in reality
storehouses of wealth. There is
nothing better for mixing with
stable manure, or any matter
capable of decomposing, than
this black muck. Indeed so

great is the value of tbis material that a farm if
hardly complete without a bit of swamp or a
muck-hole from whence it can be gatbered. Mud
fromi the bottom of lakes, ponds, or pools, is useful
for th1e same purpose. and the longer it hasbeen lying
the richer it is in fertlizing matter. Many animal
and vegetable substances will bave collected and
been decomposed in it. The scourings and washings
of bill sides and roads, which End their way into
bodies of still water, form rich deposits which it will
pay to cart out, If the water can be let off so as t
scrape the bottom.

A compost heap is a sort of omnium-gaherum into
which all manner of substances capable of rotting
are collected, and from lime to time intimately mixed
until they form one fertilizing mass. Vegctable re-
fuse, weeds, leaves, turnip-tops, road-scrapin-gs, old
mortar, turf, sods, kitchen waste, and the lik-, all
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nd their appropriate place in the compost-heap,
and should be systematically conveyed there. Weeds
when cut up with lhe hoe, or mowed by the scythe,
are usually left to decay on the ground. This is very
wasteful. They should be composted. Couch grass
and thistles, two very bad weeds are rich in fertiliz-
matter, which ought not to be lost. In making a
compost beap, the earthly and vegetable material of
which it is composed should be in about equal pro-
portions by bulk. If swamp muck or the like is not
to be readily had, good loam will answer the purpose
Loam ls capable of absorbing a large amount of rich
fertilizing substance. The vegetable and earthly
material having been mixed, the heap should be well
watered with liquid manure. The urine from the
horse and cow stables may be saved for this purpose.
Chamber-lye should also be turned to the same use-
fui account. After being well mixed,it is well to make
the compost into long heaps about 3 feet high and 4
feet wide. They should be moistened from time to
time with liquid manure of some kind. Of course
to preserve the heap as rich as possible, it is best to
keep it under a roof, but if this is not done, the out-
aide of it must be protected with loam three or four
inches in thickness.

A -good compost for any common crop may be
made in the proportions of one load of barn yard
manure with two or three of muck, swamp mud, or
loam, and asies or potash. The following mixture
has been used to advantage by a careful practical
farmer : farm-yard manure 25 busbels. an equal
quantity of muck or mud, and six bushels of leached
ashes, or instead of the ashes, one bushel of lime
slaked with saltwater. Thirty bushels of swamp
muck and one bushel of guano thoroughly mixed,
has been found to make an excellent .compost. The
same quantity of muck with two bu.qhels of bones,
also forme a valuable compost. Another mode is as
follows : dig peat or swamp mud in the fall of the
year. Next spring, mix 8 bushels of asies with every
cord; or with every cord, 20 pounds of soda ash, or
30 ofpotash, dissolved and poured carefully on the
piles. Those who have an ashery within easy distance,
should by ail means avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity thus afforded, of enriching their land. Leach-
ed ashes used alone, or mixed with swamp muck, or
used in the compost heap, are of more value and
utility than most people imagine. Many instances
have been reported of the beneficial effect of leached
ashes applied by themselves ; and, mixed with muck
or other fertilizers, their influenc eis often far more
beneficlal. Yet huge unsightly piles of this valuable
material disfigure the country, when it would be a
relief to the ashery owners, and a source of incalcu-
lable profit to farmers were they spread on the land.
The accumulations of the privy should also be care-
flully saved. Dry loam thrown from tiue to time

0ite the receptacle, acta both as an absorbent and a
deodorizer. Not only will dry earth prevent unplea-
sant odours arising from this material, but plaster of
paris, copperas, Glauber's sait, sulphuric acid, Epsom
salte, chloride of maganese, sulphate and chloride of
zinc, and chloride, of lime, all cheap substances and
eaily procured, will have the same effect. Thus the
chief objection todisturbing and using this richest
of all fertilizers la removed. The Japanese depend
almost wholly upon the human animal for their sup-
plies of manure, and there are no people under the
sun who succeed in raising such crops as they do
from small patches of land. Their litte holding are
worked up to the highest pitch of productiveness,
minly if not wholly by the use of a substance which
more enlightened nations let go to waste, and allow
to poison the air, and pollute the streams. This
material well mixed with loam or plaster, is an im-
portant addition to the compos'-beap.

Considerations of health as well as economy should
induce the farmer carefuliy to, scrape up all the de-
caying matter upon his premises, and turn it into
manure. The gases that furnish food to plants are
injurions and even fatal to man. Sulphuretted
hydrogen and carbonio acid gas for example, are
very noxious. They are generated in drains and
sink-holes, in hcaps of dirt, in damp neglected cel-
lare, in ditches, muddy puddles, swamps, and all
andrained places where stagnant water collecta.
Their presence is indicated by the fulnes of the air.
Whatever is offensive to the sense of smell la more or

less injurions to health, and where bad odours pre-
vail, there is liability to disease. Hence the farmer
who looks everywhere for manure, and collects it
carefully from all places where filth is apt to accu-
mulate, is not only enriching hi% fields, but taking
measures to protect his bealth and that of his family.
The sweepings of rooms, scrapings of cellars, dirt
that has been lying for a long time under barns and
the buildings, the contents of drains, cess-pools.
ditches, bogs, dirty ponds, and swamps, are all
suitable and valuable materials for the compost-heap.
Collected together, commingled, and covered with a
coating of loam or clay, they not only become harm-
les but useful. A farmer's premises cannot be too
careftilly kept clean, especially in the vicinity of the
well whence the family obtain their drinking-water.
The compost heap should always be made at a dis-
tance from the well, and it is a good plan to have
under and around every snch heap, abundance of
clay or loam to absorb all the drainage and prevent
its sinking into the earth.

Post or Rail Clamp.
Dim mIrTr is often experienced in firmly holding

posts, or rails, or steaks when sharpening, hewing, or
otherwise working them. A simple, cheap, but effec-
tive contrivance is berewith shown, designed to hold
steaks or posts firmly. Any farmer, with a few tools,
can make one in a couple of hours. The bed-piece
and lever should be from eight to ten feet long; the
former may be of any convenient size, but the lever
should be ofttough wood, and amall enough to allow
it to spring a little when brought down on the timber.
A piece of iron ten, inches long, with teeth eut in it,
should be fastened to the bed.piece, and a similar one
to the lever, as shown in the engraving.-R. N
Yorker.

MDemoranda on Land Drainage,
1. IN lthe first place arrange the wbole plan for

the whole estate before commencing a single field.
Do not fritter away your means in laying one field
after another dry on plans proper enough for each.
but not well fitted to one another. This is especially
good advice where a whole estate, comprising several
farms, is taken in hand for improvement. The elec-
tion of an outfall, and the fitting it for its purpose.
the removal of spring water, the order in which the
work shall be donc, which is determined by two cou-
siderations, viz.: 1st, the necessity of working from
the final outfall upwards ; and 2nd, the possbility
that water removed from one part may lay dry ano-
ther ; so that here,.as opposed to the other coneidera-
tion, the necessity may arise, or rather the propriety
may be indieated, of draining a higher field first of
that water which is thus hindered from re-appearing
below-all these are.to use the words of a politician,
not local but imperial questions needing- attention in
the firSt place. The arrangement of the plan for the
whole estate should, in fact, be attended to before
any of the work is commenced.

2. Next, get a permanent and sufficiently deep out-
fall, to allow, if possible, an easy fall from 4 feet be-
low the lowest part of the land.

3. R'emove all spring-water--tap all porous and
water-logged beds-and in general provide, in the
firi t place, for the removal of all the water which
comes upon the land, or any part of it ,otherwise
than directly from the clouds. o this end straigiten
aIl water-courses, leaving, however, as few open
ditches as possible.

4. Lay drains in all habitual water-courses ;
humour and attend to the habits wohre the water of

the estate bas acquired, if you mean to obtain an im-
mediate result. Le& this, la the case of Grass landE
with deep ridges and deep intervening furrows. go
the length of inducing you to put drains in the fur-
rows, however they maylead you, rather than up and
down the slope in straight and parallel lines, with
uniform intervals, disregarding the old ridge and
furrow arrangement.

5. When all this bas been done, then begin the
drainage of the estate-field by field -the lowest first.
and proceeding from the lowest part of each to the
upper part. Dig a main drain with sufficient fall
along the foot of the lowest field first, about 8 yards
or thereabout from the bedge, and 4 feet 6 inches
deep or thereabout, i.e., somewhat deeper than the
drains which run into it, and wide enough in the
bottom to take a 3 or 4-inch pipe-one large enough,
at any rate to take all the water which is likely to
run into it.

6. Dig trial holes here and there across the face of
the slope 4 feet deep, and try the effect of a single
narrow drain, 4 feet deep, taken right up the slope
in their midst ; and learn from the distance at which
this minor drain will empty these holes the intervals
between your drains, whi.h in each field yon will
adopt.

7. Your minor drains should be 4 feet deep, both
for the sake of their permanence and efficiency, and
for the sake of the greater quantity of earth per acre
whieh will thus be fertilized for the use of p.ants.
They must take a two-inch pipe up to near the top of
eaeh ; a one-inch pipe will suffice to the upper end,
where less water runs. They will be from 7 to 8
yards apart in homogenous clays-10 to 12 yards
apart in freer and more open soils ; and any greater
distance in rocky or gravelly sub-soilV, which are un-
able to discharge their water naturally, but which a
single deep drain will often lay dry for acres by the
artificial outlet thus provided.

8. As°to the way in which, when the method which
any field requires bas been determined on, the work
is actually set out; it may suffice to mention that the
place of each drain right down the slope should be
pegged out, and (especially in the case of Grass
lands) the line itself may then be opened up by the
plough, which will, with horse labour, thus take out
to its full width the first 6 or 8 inches of the depth.
A working man of ordinary size can easily staind and
work in a drain 3 feet deep, if it be a foot to 13 Inches
wide at top. He stands in such a drain, and takes
out the remaning foot in depth, making a 4-foot drain
without diffculty. In the case of a draining match
held some years ago before the Hertfordshire Agri-
cultural Society, there were 17 sets of men at work,
and the prizes went for drains 1. Inches and 114
inches wide at the top respectively. One drain was
opened 4 feet deep, with only a 9-nah opening at top.

9. As ta the cost of work, earth capable of being
lifted in masses by the grafting tool tool can be >,t
into barrows for 2d. per cubie yard ; and the difficulty
ot working in a narrow drain adds only this much to
the cost, that the labour of cutting and lifting earth
la making drains varies from only 21d. to 21d. per
cubie yard. A 4-foot drain thus coats from 6d. to 8d.

rper rod for culting it.
10. Let us here enumerate the items of cost per

acre. If drains be 5j yards apart, 880 yards are
needed per acre ; if 8 yards apart, 605 yards per acre
are needed ;,if Il yards apart, 440 yards per acre
will be required. If the mere cutting be 6d., the
cost of opening the drains will be 41., 21. 15s., and 21.
per acre ; if it be 8d. per rod, the cost will be 51. 6s. 8d.
31, 13s. 4d., and 21. 13s. 4d. per acre respectively.
If lthe tiles used be 2-inch pipes, at 20s. per 1000,
they will cost 50s., 36s., and 25s., per acre in these
several cases. If collars be needed to conneet the
tiles, yon must add one-balf more to their account.
Add some 5s. an acre for superintendonce, and Id.
per perch for filling in the earth after laying the
pipes ; and you have as the cost of drainage 101. te
81. per acre, according to the quality of the work in
near drainage, and 41. 10s to G. per acre, according
to the character of the work in the wider drainage.
The average cost under ordinary circumstances, in-
cluding the extra cost of mains and outfalls,, may be
put at 51. per imperial acre. There cannot be a doubt
that, thns add from 8 to 10 per cent. to the cost of
the estate, they often result in an increase of 30 to 50
per cent. in its value. J. C. M. in Agricultural Gazette.

-- e

A NEw Srm'P MAcmu.-A correspondent of the
Rural Regiuter states that Mr. Jno. Barnes of Balti-
more, removed a troublesome stump from near his
bouse, inthe following manner :-" Last fall, with an
inch auger, he bored a bole in the centre of the stump
10 inches deep, and into it put about half a pound of
oil of vitrol, and corked the hole up tight. This spring
the whole.stump and roots, extendiag througi all
their ramifications, were so rotten that they ,.were
easily eradicated." An yone having faith in this
stump extracter, caa try it at small expense,

AuTG. 1,
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The Real Bonefit of Machinory. gives tIhe following as the means most eicifent te
prevent ils increase. It matters less whether tie in-

Tusss who depict so equently the pleasures of ct is this ca u fc un . ef thse disease provided
modern farming by machinery, draw more on their The author, . s r l as ummor Management of fhr up.
imagiatton than ticir experince. Ihave tried i, plied, whicih he says lias no good effect upon theand while I do not despair. 1 .. g often discouraged. living Inscet, recommends acidulated water, compoedai havo a machine with which I can, and do, turn the of one part sulphuric acid to a h condred o and fifty cry ar t habl te siy. l i, te bcgrindstone, cut fodder, thrash, grind the grain, drive parts of water, in which thle wheat is to be steepedthe cider mll, saw woodî in the iog with a drag saw, twenty-four hours, tIis ie asserts eill effectially car examined moraing and ening, and any

or cord wood with a circu' .r saw. This it wil do, estroy al the juiluks contnled in the grain. hcep tiîau bu Istrsck" sisult bc caught
ant dWeil, but ohs, tie c.tre of kceping aii lhes This process of preseration is neiter expensivier an examinoi.

ishvga im order and gettina them to work Weil 1 ia cuit to carry out, ant that the germinating lire- ho scrspuleusly removet, ati tie part drpsro- witiohtvtepotato planter, thi at nu e opti n mark perties of the grain are in no way injured by it.Out the rows, cuts the potatoes, drops the ses, enverI Tt s alo recommended ftiat the creengs f romlotion getly rbb inte the roos ofthe eu. yp, and rolls thegrount. Also one that tdrill diseaset grain bc takon care of se as net te finit their dissoiviagtwoencosofcorresiresabimate in a quart
t iroee neres of corn ansi beanus in a day, and docs tie way back te the fields li tile manure or otherwvîse. ef vater, a tory usul and appropriate lotion for tlowork wait, WC iave cultivators Ithnt leavo Very Tt shotIld either bc burned, or, if cast te the fowls or plîrpese 15 obtainos.little to be done with hand-hoes. We have monowing othler ihr stock, it sould first be submitted to amnachines and reapers that leave little te b desired tp tur k it tiset t h lif of the sa roye
in this direction. The tedding machine siakes out susperatre suliciesto detroy wia lite ef te iwoct. flics attacktag their bonds.

tiseisa aswelias t cn i> doc b liat! nns ~ U C tisroev ont tise Miais fer whiat, tisey arc Wiorths, cpmadeo f calice andi drussuti witi pitciî or Bweettie hays as It catin be donc by iandanui lis e h oping that they imay tead te iel observationssas s and white beliore boelIib pst on tie etimies asq fast, thle wVooden reyolving rake pulls il, into ma funs adiinlaihdpo.h ubetMl
wind-rows, a pitching maeiiic attached to the back Il )vwrbsi* additie.sal iigit uspen tie j.icesters-me especiaîîy tie yeung tass-are
end of a waggon wil, carry the hiSay on to tie ioad,andisa s Rural Moi'. subict te the atcis of these industriens Utile p:sts.
a steel toothed sulky rake ms all clean. Thon at A temporary shed crectet in tield net eniy Te-
the barn we nanload wils a horso fork, and tie fatrner tects filent front thé, glaro and heat Ill u bat
nan sit In the shade smoking tise pipe of contentmient Holp e tho Sou, aise ia grent degrce mitigatos tie attacks e fics.
as ie witnesses the operation. Then we liave a ma- Sieep isat wore net dipp t te tne they were
chine for milking cows, and another te work tie but- gdrmer des this. Nature dou not a aatis a liqui rpratioa.fer if' yoit mako ciseeso, tise Asoricasi vais Tncgeu(iti edetts "''5  niŽss titis essuntiai precatîtion is ebservell îhiey Neillter, whit, make a perfect soil-indeed but seldom. Thon t c ho inrested witl skis parasites. Lamhs sisuit hoand presses make the labour nire child's play, cosm- farmer's n'd comes in excellently. lie is supposedto iniiarly treato. Uaess tlsy save houa it caret]
pared with tihe od Chsesire system. i hsavenottried be anma of undorstanding; if net, ie hai better be fortiseyare y noie swarmiag witl ticks.tise lt hu knamed machines, but I tise eiter employed in something that lie ias capacity for. The Tisr< a arions speigls ativortiset fer tie desant they work as well as some of the iter I hav s means to help a soit are net scant. What grounsds tructien et sseep parasites. We holluve ne te 1>etamed. The grain binder, toc, i have fail en'oughlr cenerally lacks is inanuire. Manire is tise best D110 botter tnen tie prcîaratioatvertisuil ir celuainsto believo Neill Socin bu alttached to every rentper, laeillt thant cani bc apphied, as it contains theand then with a stesam ploughi and a gooi potato dig- prnciples ci o es , Mes;s s sugo ;tiler & Ce., Cmsiats, e is cty

gewoa't, frssinerae ]lav nuvytîe1nis ito t.Iy etisers. Tt înuisthl sÎ t; it t aI prepariag tie bhs, thse cerefuisl tickmaster iiger, w 'fare have ais easy fime Not a bit o' it lows it ; it drains it ; it guards it ngainst frost an study ant miaiteiy foiiew tie priatti dirctionsIf titese things woul run tieselves - if they never sai. t is for this reason that se much manure - tiat nccotany every packag. After tis siesp aregot out of repair ; if they liait no disposition te le used, and, comparatively little else. 'copie Nvill do b'tsesi tiley sisoi alloi'ou te sand un enround loose, but weld put theuselves lep, thon ia- çithout sub-soil plough, ivitiont ditchiig, wihout Iller osslomire. froc ef herbage of any kind,deed ve should bet gentlemen of leisure." But a miowing machiue, without even a herse ike ; but telln' tise îs ecessarly posnonsthis will nver be. Ve cati change otr work, but they use mantre, mare or less. It iswell for the land -lotarwe can never get rid of il. If we do net work with thsat t'is is se. Nature lins matie some soUs to wet . ip front tir fleocos. We have known la ons
our musies, w must with our brains. Aitd tie en- for farming purposes-thouugi te mnet ier end thle eyioseîo u r nt isore Ibs esypcouraging feature ef this age of invention is not that were properlytmade, qlhe famr n"d not ho tol s
ihese " labour savig machines do tie work se mulch that, to help tis soit, lue untsst drai ti. ie tothen geztô Cautsion. o b t et far py btte macheaper, as that they change the character of the the sundeveloped richnes. Pupslverizinig ir and $tir-utP , a entlabour requtired in agriculture. They lessen back- ting it deeply, se that the boat and air cau get down, arefst., geetitrdn ant canotai manageaent
breaking drudgery, anti mcrese mental activity. is another great thing. Tiese are the main things-A farner who ises a good dent of machîinery cantot sim t i ' little domsbe duit and stupid. It will make a man o m N atre gives you thse soit ; yon help lier, and she Show-Yard Abuses,expect great thigs fromt the young farmera ofAmer- helps you lin roatrn-hselps yon White yut are doingica. There îs everytinng te encourage thei: ssoi, it. Site keeps your grotind moist when uo mellow We Cxtt'ct trom a ruceat Issue et ne ",'lcr tieclimate, social position, political intluence. The it; and she lots flie air pass into it with its fertility felimissg pructicul suggestions or f L important ilb-destiny of tise country is la tieir hands. Ib i t iey rhich she took from negligent barn-yards-and thismusst not expect to lite lives of case and lu:ctry. fertility soe eaves with the soib-sO talt- f eDrains ratier tIsan muscles wdil be required ia the d helpi tish ote tt tie farmser I0 abuses, tie ost Obvions i tie ovrfein e
nie condition et our ngriculture. Machinery will . bresling stock improved fer exhibition; anti h'ier d B it
stimulate mental activity. and encourage tie growth are psulrvei. low i-e bey o eeteriorat-by? By just imnîcte efroos are opTn he every Observer, f ils

et'tist saregrcu,îstbac '-or-jr unA~.A~s~fise opposite coisse-by rtugleet. Tise more ire do ultimate nostsîts we selitoi lueur maich. Many a flacof that rare grace, patiencelrarris, inAm. Agr for our farms, the more nature will aid us ; and thus ]iefowever, lis fontleret ou ir fst cuit, simfly::uerist' the botter will be out land. The trtih is,we areeniy bec sise sai houa tise fortnayte 'iner iahelping nature at the best, and she pays ss for NIat s int Trerions Royal Shows. Viutory on snob
we <l for hor: the laud is still iers: she forever ternis is leanîy hostSmut u Wheat, iolds the tille deed.-Insaa* Rural eorld. us fhat' our congratulations te tie citar shesltib

Tan prevailing opinion anong Europea tet icterrwir uti i is certain fist ris reinnig liciter baretasi nsct-a cc- I±ss~o ex--res r5sEu SrA'<.-"On reent ssecestsiiypasseil tise Ordcal et Il qusaiication",is, tiat smut lann-lieat is causei byan insect-an 01- Tion intiet, congratulations tivo lt tîeti-
like worm-Wliclh is said to lie in the seed-wviheat tripla the S*. CIair Ceisnty, &"ys frient Colman ina double ise, tee. ceusitering tie risk lint iat
when sown, and by the maoisturo communicateil te ed tie Rssral 1"brls eut V0iles lbruns, Ie W been ruta; tiese are ofton prumattire Nilon
the seei in the earth the insect is enuabied te burst iunctrets et'naces et lnd ceverei 'ilts 51mw. The offIereiîrs the anial passes eut ut tie risîg houring
tl. wals of its prison, and, escaping, rises to the grotînti io pbuuglsed n harrovoît and mark- tlic tions ot tie jstges' approvai.

sirf.ace and scoures a Iodgment between tho leaves cil off, ant potatees droppet, a tison the iiselestr-
et tise grei'isg plant, noar the rontre -as thse grain face coerotiabont six iuches <loep wtti strawt. Th m n is tis eme laselpatie o veShwst-oking co-nvhre it begiîs te develop. It then works its n-ny te potatos have ne fitiser attentiun tub digging limet
the isead Of the groNing wiheat and akes ils entrance n i o on three isstroti bussios per acre sre te c"ttlu. Itis, sboep, suine, a es-it herses, are
into the embryo grain, hviici destroys the naturaI taied. Tie stran keeps tice ds down, ansi Ift te sucs a degre tiat tie aimisie not ustre'
deelopment Of the wheat and causes the diseaset soit cool ane doist. Tie stran ls raket an' a" qucatly put eut ot 8iapo atgetîsr; ant instei et
transformation which we cati smut. autuin, antidisue lie tie petatoos %riite and 1yu being ft 1e pruce fisor kiats, fiey arc fenouil intu

In the Ohio agricultural report for 1857, the abl The straw pottes hng tie bigist pnice i litere triting Mt
ani efficient secretary, J. IL Clîppart, furnished amn jet.l w'ndcr, but iever wstIi gcnne admiration. A frs
article with several illustrations, giving the naturil jusge Neill frequîenfly tie mach grentor satisfaction
history of the insect and ils effecet utpon tihe wheat Semons Os Eu IL Wiitc, ofSouth front an inspection et tlic sani description ut stock
plant. The 1.tcts given w<ere chielly derived from tie Windsor, Cotnh., wrtig te ti Boston Cealvalor 015 kopt nt home it a suturat state for reedinz pu-poses,
observations of lritish ant continential Enropean tie resounces a farmer lias fron which te troIrti- tia li Nviii de fsout leukiag ut tîsse 'vici carry off
writers, and it nay be considerei presumptive in as huons fer bis ati sskss. Dees tse router mske ti tie bouours of tie Sion"yard.
toattempt to controvert such distinguished authority. most othis mu ces? Is to netsing Ica that osa "Itis Weil kueiva flint tie oriis Ofthe systeni eer-
But ve weill, nevertheless, venture the opinion tiat il ui1itîith feoting sisow stock ut aI kints list bes fnequueatly
thotworms found in the diseased grains are rather the file isg-pen Y tflt weIl sspplietitl gootinate- depiuncdaist sfrepresuntatiens alaeon tie sub-
effcct thian the oe of lic diseuse. All diseasedt nial te absorb tie liqiiti as nel a tte ammunia? A jeet by breeiers, ant hy ti agnieulttiml prou. lot
bodies, whrietier animal or vegetable, ara subject ta rou supply Nvill tend te kep tie bogs cloa ant fur- sii> lu tic latoat show ut bneodiag stock tist vas belli,
peculiar kinds of parasites. The diseased state of nisb a quantsty ef manure. Tion tiss- is a prIsy, dicre was net tie aiglstC$tsptoin of i'provesunt. If
the subjuct furnishes the requisite conditions for the wiich as tee fnuquently allee ta 'aste stsammueum, seouls strange tlint tie parties nost interesteil ise
propagation and development et tie insout WO lasteui et abserbonts supplieti te nix il. A tight natter sosst buse machs oppesî.t to it. ans yet tiai

ionw tIhis tu be the caso in thouisands of instances, and vanit, loto isich dry mnck, plagter, loas, -c,. nay aothisg is dune te romcdy tie cvii. Tie resou is
judging froin analogy it may be so in the case under bu intreducoi ant mixot, witt aupply sovemuloats smpiy ibis, oven-feedis' b-s become n fasisn, qad
consideration. Tie insect is denominated the Anguil- ut poudruttu, alîpenier te 'hat tie market aes, broutions knit tory el &t stulu tîsy yîeîti tl
lula FI 'iti itte labeur Tisera dA-nrolt urilP suppy suturai tey may keep tiMnr stock t home, for if Ilicy voi-

Ia tise ournal tic Ayricktture Praclique, Y. lion- barrots oftgond guano, thea quality ut witis tisuro 15 tutret te show tse'ir cattie or oieop ln tise afato tiese
fagne, who draws his information fromt a Frenh ne queston, whon mome-manufctured, hy sapply et woust be kept for breuding, ne e wouit look ai
naturaiist, Whoe bas girets tie subject mach attenthr, ) dry ura, piaster, &., 'iti froqunt overhau ng e ts o.
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" In Show-yard competitions we have always main-
tained that a great deal lies with the judges. The
conditions of competition usually point out that the
prizes are only to be awarded to "the best breeding
animals," and knowing the great risk and uncertainty
which exista in the case of bigh-fed stock, it is clear
that judges would be perfectiy justified if they put
such aside. It la not enough to say that the prize
dependson the animal "qualifying." The immediate
effect of an award in favour of an over-fed animal la
to point it out as the best; in the section under any
circumstancee, and thus the idea of over-condition and
Show-yard success is perpetuated, to the future joy of
many animals that would otherwise have been usefal ;
for those which have been rendered hopelessly barren
in consequence of Show-yard-success are seldom heard
of.

' Another abuse which bas arisen in connexion with
Show-yard competition is a false mo'de of shearing
sheep, which is neither more nor less than on a par
with such "tricks in trade" as are exhibited in the
adulteration o food, and other devices to gull the
public. Those who understand the matter, and take
the trouble to examine the sheep which have been
unfairly clipped, soon find out the deception ; but
others are deceived, and even those who have been
appointed to the office of judges have been deceived,
or have overlooked what ought at once to have dis-
qualified the sheep. A card, with "Disqualified for
being unfairly shorn," attached te every pen where
deception had been attempted, would soon put an
effectual stop to the practice ; and until something
like this la done, our Shows will continue to abet
practices which, if we call things.by their right namcs,
is neither more nor less than cheating."

Soiling Cattle.

Tms practice is on most arable farms, especially
where provision la made of crops near the feeding
boxes and yards for carrying it ont, a profitable
method of increasing the store of manure upon the

• farm. Where Italian Rye-grass and Lucerne and
Clover, liberally treated, are near the feeding-bouse,
cattle eau be fattened during the summer montha
more cheaply than during winter, with at least as
great advantage to the fertility of the farm. The
practice is ver warmly advocated in the earlier
editions of"Young's Farmers' Calendar," as fol-
lows :-

Enlightened farmers have in many districts adopted
this system for horses, but still rejected for cattle ;
and it will probably take a century to render it as
universal as it might be, most profitably. The objec-
tions to it are not of any importance ; it bas been
argued that the expense is an object, and that cattle
will not thrive so well, nor will cows give so much
milk, as if fed in the field. That the expense is some-
thing cannot be denied, but that it amounts to any-
thing considerable, is contrary to fact. Mr. Mure fed
240 fatting oxen in sheds through a whole summer
by the mowing of one scythe ; if the attendance upon
the beasts be added te this amount, the whole will
evidently come te a sum which, when divided either
per head or per acre, will be so low as te do entirely
away with this objection. As to the question of
thriving, the assertion bas been made, as far as it bas
ome to my knowledge, without a trial, and is conse-
quently mere theory. The beasts mentioned above
were all sold fat at Smithfield, and did as well as
similar beasts had done fed abroad In the most
favourable seasons, and better than In any snmmer
not remarkably favourable. I practiced it for several
years together very carefuilly for fatting cattle,
weighing alive periodically, both while in stalls and
when at Grass, and I found that la soiling they throve
better than when abroad. If the world will reason
upon every question of farming, they ahould do it
without prejudice, and then their reason would, to
my apprehension, agree with these facts. Every one
knows how tor-menting files are to cattle when abroad ;
ride muto a field lu summer to look at stock, and where
do yon find them Not feediug, but standing or
resting under trees, lu ponds, lu rivers, and, if there
is no better shelter, lu ditches under brambles ; in a
word, anywhere but feeding iu the open air. What
they graze la m the morning and eveing ; and lu
mauy cases they losei the heat of the day all they
gain at those moments of their comfort. To this
superiority we must add that of the main object,
which la the dunghill ; lu one case this la accunulated
lu a degree even superior to what is effected lu win-
ter ; In the other, It la scatta-ed about the pastures,
and nmue-tenths of it carried away by the fies, or
dried almost to a caput mortuumn by the sun. The
prodiglous superiority oftthns raising a large and very
valuable dunghill u one case, and noue at all in the
other, onght to convince any reasonable man, that
there la not a practice lu husbandry so decidedly
superior as this of soiling, were there not one other
reason for it than what have already been produîced.

Those farmers who have given particular attentionE
to the state of farmyard manure, as it is made lu
winter and in summer, and to the efficacy of both,1
eau scarcely have failedto remark that the superiörity1
of the dung arising from any sort of stock In summer,
is very great to such as is made in winter from stock1
no botter fed. -

Cattle, wheu soiled upon any kind of good food,1
as Tares, Clover. Chicory, Lucerne, or Grass, make,
so large a quantity of urine as to demand the great-4
est quantity of litter ; the degree of this moisture, in
which their litter is kept, while the weather l ehot,]
much assists a rapid fermentation. On the other hand,i
when I view the common spectacle. of a large yard1
spread with a thin stratum of straw or stubble, and ai
parcel of lean straw-fed cows wandering about it,1
I see the most ingenlous way of annihilating litter,i
without makink dung, that the wit of man could havej
invented. Burning such straw upon the land before
sowing Turnips, would be an application not inferior.i

ows thus managed are amongst the most unprofit-i
able stock that eau be kept on a farm. With the besti
food and management, their dung la inferior; but1
thus kept on a wide expause of thin litter, well
drenched in rain and snow, rnnning to ponds aind
ditches, they destroy much, but give little.

There la, however, another tact of equal import-
ance, that the food given in stalls or boxes goes so
much farther than it will do when grazed where it
grows ; and when we recollect the old remark, that
a beast feeds (or consumes) with five mouths, we shall
not be surprised at this fact. A greater stock may
thus bo supported by the same farm, in one system,
than there ca a be in the other.

Two circumastances demand attention, which, if
neglected, will considerably lessen the benefit toe h
derived from soiling. The one is, to bavo a plentiful
provision of litter; and the other, much care in feed-
ing-to give the beasts but little at a time; if much-
be tumbled before them, it heats, they pick it over,
and the waste may be great; and if a cart be left in
the yard loaded, the contents heat, and then cattle
will not eat it. A certain degree of care ls necessary
in everything ; and in nothing more than in feeding
all sorts of cattle. As to litter, it l an object of such
importance, that provision for the system should be
gradually made through the winter, if corn enough
be not left for sammer threshing to supply the beasts.
All dry vegetable matter, capable of providing a dry
lair lu stalls or boxes, leaves, in woodland countries ;
Fern, dried peat.&c., should thus be collected against
the summer mouths. An enterprising, vgilant far-
mer, when he ha snob an object as this ln view, will
exert every nerve to be prepared for a systein the
profit of which will depend so much on the care pre-
vieusly taken tobe hwell provided with litter of some
sort or other.

The first crops that will be ready for soiling are the
Rye, Lucerne, and the Italian Rye-grass, and the
Trifolium incarnatum; which may bo supposed to
last all the stock till the first-sown winter Tares are
ready, when the Lucerne left uncut should be mown
for hay. The second-sown winter Tares come next ;
thon Clover, to ho succeeded by the third sowing of
Tares, and by the second growth of Italian Rye-
Grass and of Lucerne- After this come spring Tares,
and the second growth of Clover ; and the third cut-
ting of Italian Rye-grass and of Lucerne may follow.
If Chicory be applied to this use, for which it is well
adapted, it will, on any good land, be mown thrice,
and on very good soils four time. The quantity and
value of the manure thus made will surprise those
who have not witnessed it. Whether the stock be
stalled or fed in boxes,,or kept lu well-littered yards,
covered or open, lu divisions, accordug to sort, size,
age, fatness, value, or any other rule of separation,
if they are fed carefully, have water at command, and
are kept clean, all sorts will thrive to the farmers
satisfaction.

t • t

Flook Pruniug.

AMONG the many needful rules which every flock-
master must never lost sight of, is this : Always keep
your best ewes. This l the fundamental principle
which must guide you in all your labours, If you ex-
pe ct tg carry the excellence of your flock one degree
igher each year. The resons for this rule are al-

most too obvions to require mention. Will any man
need to ho told that if ho sells his best ewes, the buy-
r will have better sheep than ho? If a man with

50 ewes, sella the tan best, it may take' him years of
careful breeding to get ton more as good as those he
sold. Many cannot resist a tempting offer for a good
ewe, but it should be remembered that when you sell
one such, you sell with her, all her valuable Incroase
for the future. When yen have succeeded in bring-
lu your Bock to sncb a degree of excellence that you

r wi 1not notice the loss of a few of the "number
eoes," you eau sell from the first clas ewes. But as

. you must sell off the yearly Increase of the fBock, lot

such be selected as you do not wish to keep, and the
present is the best time of the year to make that se-
lection. The winter is the test of a sheep's constitu-
tion, and if you bave watched your fiock with care,
you can at this season very quickly select those that
f&il in the necessary vigour and staunchness to make
them good breeders. Let ail snch be pruned out.
Fat them for the butcher, or sell them for what they
will bring, to those whose means will not just now
entable them to buy higher priced sheep. Set aside
all that bave objectionable qualities as breeders, and
put a mark upon them for future disposal. A sheep
may look well, she may be atout and hearty, but at
the same time she may breed badly. Make all such
into mutton.: Cnt them off as you would useless
limbs from your fruit trees. You can't afford to keep
such animals any more than you can afford to bave a
frog pond in the middle of an acre of good land.
The man who makes his selection of sale ewes in the
autumn will often cheat himself, for the reason that
many poor breeders and poor nurses will look plump
and stout, just because they may have starved their
lambs. A suggestion on this point i enough for any
careful flock-master, and a moment's reflection will
show any one the importance of attending to this
matter in the proper season.-. H. hrner

SrEP-KILr oG Doos.-The Valley Ihrmer proposes
a plan for the detection and punishment of dogs
which prowl about in the night, killing sheep. The
plan is this :-When a sheep is killed, proceed to
make a pen of rails, about six feet high, each round
of rails converging towards thescenter,-so that the
opening at the top shall be less than the space em-
braced at the bottom. In this pen, place the remains
of the slaughtered sheep, and secure the rest of the
fock for a few nights in some other locality. The
presumption is that the dog or dogs will revisit the
place where the sheep was killed, and scenting the re-
mains in the pen,,will clamber over the rails and into
the trap. Once lu, the peculiar construction of the
pen will prevent their escape, hence they will be on
hand in tho morning to answer for their misdeeds.
The pen should be so arranged as to prevent the dogs
from digging out, as they willsometimes attempt to do
when other means of egress are denied.

.LoSs oF SHEEP IN Omo.-The Ohio Fanmer says the
most serious feature of the great storm on the I7th
and 18th ult. aside from the loss of life on the lake, *as
the destruction of sBheep by which something like one
hundred thousand, it is estimated, were killed
Up to the 14th of June the weather had been
so constantly chilly that very few Bocks had been
sheared. But that day and the I5th and l6th were so
genial ns to induce a general ghearing. The storm
commenced on Sunday the 17th, so deliberately that
few whose fBocks were exposed thought it neccessary
to bouse them, but during the night the heavens
opened, the temperature changed, and before daylight
Monday morning, from twenty to thirty out of every
hundred throughout the Northern part of the state it
is belived, ivere lost. Mr. Mandole, of Franklin,
sheared 200 sheep on Saturday, 100 of which were
dead on Monday, and others lost half their fBocks.

MARKING SHEEP.-The following directions we copy
from the New Hampshire Mirror, in farther response
to a recent enquiry on the subject :

The advantages of having every sheep in the fiock
marked with plain figures, such as can be easily read
even across a common sheep-yard, are too obvions to
every one to need any argument in its favour. The
best materials for marking we have ever used are Red
Lead and pure Japan. This mixture will work
equally wel whether yon use iron or wooden types.
Many try Venetian Red, which looks very well at
first, but it soon rubs off and the figures become
obscure. Others, again, when using Japan, mix
boiled linseed oit with it, but this la wholly unneces-
sary. The lead mixes no better with it than with the
Japan, and as the latter dries more quickly, the num-
ber is not so likely to get rubbed and blurred. The
best dish to mix them lu is an old-fashioned "fiat tin,"
such as our grandmothers used to bake "Johnuy
Cakes" in before their open fires. Into this put a few
spoonfals .of lead and as much Japan as la needed to
mix with it, so the mixture shall be about the thick-
ness of West India molasses. This spreads out over
the bottom of your tin, and is just the right depth to
cover the surface of your tye, hence there will be
but littlo los. When propery applied we Lave seen
the figures on the darkest Merinos showing themselves
with the clearest distinctnesa round to the end of the
year. The marking should be done soon after shear-
ing, and when put on, the sheep should be allowed to
go directly from the bands of the marker into an open
lot, to prevent them from huddling together and
obscuring their numbers by rubbing against each
other,
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The Brook Trout.
(Salrnceuusuls or Alueiriea ; Çd,ino Iario, of

Eturope )

Tn specicieti Troîît bilnngî Io lthe sarie fatnl>' s
Illc salinon, andi3 -, o i'éi linkna te1 require lie
description t aIojr bauds. Ilis ('ttîlttre, bsis
gay' colotîrs, andtIb oit Ircftu ss0bis tu-tions have
I)ren eclebrateti bn- D.aeuî'î ivitines, andi pilets,
frot Iho darys o! I-sa WaItosi down te the present
timte. No sucre description, lîowever, cou do luitut

fidiy Olpreciateti.
'ýotviere is ibis fuie 11-iflni landi grcattrabuîdancQ,

orc in <ier conditionî, lhim»l in h orllîera regions of
Ibis continent. lie is equaliy thte decligit of thse

aur~u nd ti le epcr.Nuxt to h f .. liton, lie
bt.4i.ti- iirrivalled flot ofI>' ne a. gamnt fii but a
4lituil> for thte fable.

By> 3010<1 writers. lte rokTrotît of Aiinerica is
considereti di.stinîct front tht'cos:n Trout, scao
fario, of Europe. A ceoref'uîi stidy ou' Ihù argulments
zerontieetin 10Support or titis theory, as weit os a1

îiihîiiite eximinatioîî of flleînrin Trenît otît Isis
En'rope.tu congena'r li'-et !.dlud te etoaince uis of is

soîans.Ther luanneur-t, tbeir hoaint, cho&ir pire>',
anti fIeo modte o? tlcin-, it ire qtuile itienulcal ; wbite

f lie aine remîoîk liîuut ,Aûlo i'î r.-uî,et fo co!our,
,ihape, ni Ille, artifuci*%tI lire;s std lyguportsinc-» tc
rapturt, f lu fine ili wht'rnvlr it îs fiurîti Consitor
alte t>uoplitnis lias boet'tly-1 on ilio f'ýict filat g"t't'
diversity or coinir bu olmurvtl,ie vlt -. î o? dif
!u'runt tncafitips Froîn tig -icîîaPic -;tl"
attenspia bave bteu înatt. lu Pngla.i'a .1il elsewtîertl
(oistiniisiî anti ddiry' fresl seIt ' lii ceur opinuion,
theso attenipts have siguafly ÇaUteil. 'll' obscrvoaf*
sporisinatt Cannut bave f'.ited te notice f bat eveab in
thte sane river Ilue fisti O O' Pwo!i ao"sparateti aveil

by t fdie rt>ds, ate fretiaently of 'in e-t-ireY diffeVi
le. Intlet.d, it lis been proved 1)7 most isidistt-

aIble oc-porimnbt., ivitiin taie ycars, that tje Trente as
-«Il la sorie other fisties, possesses a wondtbtrf'ul con.-
trot o'er hi4colotîr. lic cin, lu ftct, %aapt thesliaie,
of lils sil to the Colour of the elenient, in tvhicn lie
is plâet. w7lueo ve vrelgli thje greit influence o!i
lig!ît in the prodluction of colotirs, and I ten corasiter'
liol Ille transmission of liglit throligh waters of dit-
feront tlegrerâ of purity, colotir and density, affYects
flue lîglut Utself, ive probably inay hiave got soute cic
Io tii ,> Itt irterpretation et ibis phienomenson. This
subject ofr colour ii lle tronte liowevcr, would de-
nîigla foi- sus ivntilafloon mort! $piceu chars WC ca
spart! fer tic elitire irticie.

Tite Troti Imhbis siste but the purest waters, sucli
as moiiiiainý streauns, sprlig brooks, and lakelets, icu
wbich the wàler is putre :ad coiti. Their growtb de-

pends ueîts mipoui the size of te Stream they Occnpy ;
if in a siaal broolz, thc>' wotid rarcly exceed front
four tu six ottzicei in wclglit; bit' if placed i0na large
riv'er, or laicciet, lthe> iiuoy attin f0 as man>' postndts,
o." tve:l miore.

Tl:r fool consists of aqîuatic Însecis, anti imail
isbces. Tbey -ire rcmarkobly sby ani waq, but -%veni

ulonctictelwill licconse so tanme andi gorille, as te
toKe foodi froi Caoe band. Oill flali, Ibis is te most
desirable fur gih culture, andi sheuld bc sclcctdici
preference to an>' olluer, provideti the qutlîty oftheUi

Xwa.ier will bc corigenial tu lis vrant5.
The spawning season commences about lte flrst of

Octvber, ani t ontinnes neorly two months, but ci
unajorit>' ore îlîrolugh b>' tito l5th of' 201h ofthé mL uonth.
They iîîi'ariaitly seck ver>' sitoal, graveilly rapida for:
depo>.titig their oggs, andi prepare Vioir bctls b>' tig.
ging .. Ca% 1:> o? n-eom one te two fee la diameter, ani
t%%u et~ tlirec 1.,ches3 in depili; b>' agitating lte water
i tîtc>e bce, the fie sanid anti cartIby malter is -ot

clte!.r of, theiî fi bottont or' the bcd covered Witb
iule.r vo.It;o gras-cl.

Tbert: eau ho no moro deilgiful rccrcatîon iiobn
nrlLug for tibis ganto flsh andi no disciple of te

>tteart' cati rendth fli ?llowiog ltnce tressa
Tiionpson witL.oit feeling a Ilirili of del iglit:

"Setl %e tb~louut point, l.erc rivill the pool,
la rnts't 1!-.oentttisirm or wliero il bolts

Axoun the $tellsioe. orfron Iblitollçu"ld lezWI
ltrrdm, P13ys hui un1ulatin.. slow,

Illete ibroui »Ice.julcu, Ibo tirlueivo ily;
Andi as yeu4 1=1 il rotiuti 11u ntrlù coite,

Tlucy wanunu tiseor UtgeU by tèulugr seap,
Tbuouo Cx oe lit s:ulo %tib, (lie badul iens,,

24metlah.s tmIngco te gm% u' ati ,
Witil vrtnoua btia, semro rictied 1teI bir um,
l'ytt vell yotg, nroS eaily O*cerreti,
A itorthle--s <'rey smarco bends> jur tl.iz:tt r-f,
lliix> plicout or lis yeuth oad the 2boi iup",,c
Hie h esCDJJ)>d Ille viutal Ibt o Ilarels,
Soft tlscnragouand back taithe li>rtarni

Froun bis daIL'1 bour beecoit, the IDiteut ,u'tr
0l penanOzt trOts-, îu nus' u u uo
DI)DlOorces yon ilue Io ply Ier Si-.- :tr.

l'on& lime be, followirtg vmris~s e >
Andi on 011iýuuttts Io seize il, but = st
Theotltml:c.l I;te sucoka I Žooo >zaa
At Lits, wi,ste luaply O*eti.tui-, o
lI' asc csoud. lie titsr.fiO t3a Lec det1àd

Dceep inmck, anti m,«%, oui aSil 1: ical sne,
'Min Me the fartllîsal oozoe, hLa stdlsuing -. , el,

'llte cavera JtUulc, buis ,um emurîsaoue
Andi Sic$ ot"'t aud c!ô%:zVs ruetie pool

Ote w3y, cuti, noiw Mrcdrm ti'lloingu tuons.
AS tii,, este.r, extiM uIs ts0 kio Mer

Tit ollur tln,'rôa<l utioi lus lrttllow r.Se'
Antoble itsale ntuuu, 0~ duc .1mr

Wbetbier Ib Le 'ront anti other i- ! rLailly îisf.uke
Our artificial flIC3 for (ILIfc.enl specles of aarad
oncs, as Englishmnen bellti; or for sotzbethiug gondi to
cet, the colour whercot strikes their f'ancy, as Scotch-
mca thitink, is a matter about whichs mutcs gooti seasit
L'as bcca erlciîeîi os& bota ides. Mr. Stewart OfEill-
blirge lu Ibis adlsî.rnbIl " 'ntclAge, iscusses
te subjeof witb great abifiy, andi scems Io prove thoe

correctness of Ibis countrymen's thior>. Tise sanie
%vriter bonies anoflier Iunistaic-e, incidenit tu the mlz-
ness of fillca man-thut of' ishng towo stream andi
àbrA up--with great akili. Every tyvro sheoiti re-al
What Mr'. Stewart saya on tis poin,. Ilty hlsbing

up aieam, oen isgoist theo wiadl, bc will, on an
averagek111 twIco ons many trout, as wbea Ilshng
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down. If trout are out, and feeding on the shallows,
up or down will simply make the difference of fsh or
no fish ; and even uin deeps, where the difference in
the chance of not being seen is not so great, many
more fish will be hooked by the man who fishes up
stream, simply because when he strikes he pulls the
hook into the Trout's mouth instead of out of it."
But le who would obey Mr. Stewart in fishing up
stream, must obey him, also, in discarding bis light
rod, which is, in three case' out of four, as weak and
" floppy" lin the middle as a waggon whip, and get
to himaelf a stiff and pôwerful rod, strong enough te
spin a minnow ; whereby he will obtain, after some
weeks of aching muscles, two good things,-a fore-
arm fit for a sculptor's model, and trout hooked and
killed, instead of pricked and lost.

We had something more to say on this interesting
and fascinating subject, as well as on that of the
artificial propagation of the Tront. We must, bow-
ever, reserve additional remarks to some future con-
venient occasion.

Eht @iryj.

Cheddar Cheese,

Mr. Joseph Harding, Marksbury, Bristol, communi-
cate bthe following succinct account of the modus
operandi of the production of improved Cheddar
cheese, to Bell's Messenger :

Unlike the Gloucestershire cheese, it la made only
once a day. The morning and evening milk, un-
skimmed, is put together at a temperature of about
80° Fahrenheit, when the rennet i added. In about
one hour it is fit to break ; a portion of the whey la
then taken off, and beated sufficiently to 'raise the
whole mass to about 1000; this is called the scalding
The whole of the whey is then drawn off, leaving the
curd to dry and harden at the bottom of the tub.
It is then passed through a curd mill, (which super-
sedes the breaking it into small particles by the baud)
and sufficiently salted. It is then removed to the
press, where each morning it gets a clean cloth, and
the third day it is taken to the cheese-room, where it
is kept in laced bandages for a few weeks, and In as
many months becomes ripe and good, gracing the
tables of the aristocracy. The labour and waste of
naking are iuch reduced since the invention by
Cockey & Sons of Frome, of a cheese-making appar-
atus, which is rapidly getting into generaluse. It
consists of a copper tub furnished with an additional
bottom or chamber, which is connected by pipes to
a bolier and a coldwater cistern in an adjoining room.
The evening's milk being placed in a tub at night,
is cooled by a supply of cold water from the cistern,
fIllling the chamber and escaping through a stop cock.
While the morning's milk is being added to the night's
the chamber is filled with bot water from the boiler,
wbich raises the milk to the desired temperature in
a few minutes. When the cheese is broken, lnstead
of removing the whey in a vessel to the bolIer, the
chamber is again filled with bot water, and the proess
of breaking and scalding is performed inder one
o eration. Ail the utensils are made of tin exceptthovats, which are made of oak staves. The vat la
made to open at the side, so as te liberate the cheese
easily. The cheeses are made thick, ranging< from
50 to 100 pounds and upwards, and by the best
mnakers, at all times of the year successtully ; tbough
in the majority of instances makers would benetit
themselves, and save the cheese-factors fromt annoy-
ance and much loss, if they skimmed part of the
milk, and reduced the size of the cheese in the sprung,
and especially in the autusmn months. It la a mistake
to suppose that new milk causes the cheese to ëeave
during the months of March and April, whiclUithe
cows are constantly calving in ; after therfirt ilking
the milk is put into the chee tub, whea, lu tbe
bands of a skilful maker the cheese la made, thick
as at other times. "Fermentation lu the natgrbc con-
iequence of the mingling together ofeilk ad reietif there be more fermentale properties or powers Innew milk than qld, it mitoru littie, as du-ikg the
process of making, fermentation must be destroyed
te usure a good cheese "

THE CANADA FA RM ER.

Boiled Peu for Milch Cows and Hogs,

" Bonux peas," says a enrresponadent of the Rich-
mond (Va.) Farmer, "as food for miich cows, and for
fattening- hogs, l far superior to corn, meal, or any-
thidg clae I have ever seen tried. My honest opinion
l, that two bushels of peas are superior to, or worth
more to fatten hog, or to Increase the milk of cows,
than three bushels of corn applied te the same objects.
In experimenting, I bave found that hogs net only fat-
tened doubly as fast, but that the improvementoftheir
general condition was in like proportion." " With re-
spect to cows," he says, "the effect was, in ten days,
to double the yield of milk. My plan in using them
was te soak them in water twelve hours or through the
night, before boiling thenm. Bythis process, their bulk
was doubled, and consequently they required less
boiling. -Besides this advantage, I found the soaked
pea an excellent substitute for green food, having not
only the effeot on stock produced by turnips, carrots
and beets, in improvmng their appetite, general
appearance and milking properties, but imparts none
of the bad taste to the mlk, whioh is often derived
from the use of the green crops above referred te. It
wus, moreover, found to exhibit fattening qualities
almost equal to those of the boiled pea." He con
cludes by saying ; "-I regard the soaked pea for food
in winter as decidedly superior to all root crops," and
recommends that bis "brother farmers sbould lose
no time In testing its value in their own practice."

Sax CHEs.-Tbe circular of a New-York Com-
mission House says:

The market closes with less activity, but the stock
la flrmly held at our quotations. Skimmed cheese is
a drug in the market; the make of the article bas
been largely overdone, while the demand for Southern
trade bas dwindled down to materially nothing,
showing that a heavy trade in the article cannot be
zustained, and that factories combining the make of
bcth butter and cheese are a comparative fallure.

Goon BurErz vs. Fouo CELAis.-Good butter can't
be made in foul cellars. No'thing teceives a taint
more easily than butter. It becomes infected readily
by offensive odours. Much sweeter, better butter is
made in spring-bouses than in cellars. Decayed cab-
bages, turnipe, etc, in a cellar, do not impart any
virtues to butter, but deteriorate it badly. Good
butter is one of the great luxuries of the table ; and
nothing but the most scrupulous care and neatneus
will secure it. Early inspring give the cellar a
thorough cleansing, and scrubbing if yon please.
Then whitewash it rom top to bottom. A little lime
scattered about in heaps is also beneficial. Have an
opportunity to ventilate cool nights and mornings.
Shut in the cool air and give It no chance to escape.
Then if you will scald your pans aand crocks and
buckets with boiling water daily, and use the proper
skill and care, yon casnmake and pack butter that it
will lie a pleasure to eat.-Rural World.

STRammo BUTTRiLK.-ÅA dairy-woman writing to
an excbange paper, recommends the straining of
buttermilk as a matter of economy. She says
Place a common wire sieve over a milk pail, and pour
the buttermilk into It; with a spoon move the strain-
ings gently froi one aide of the sieve to the other,
until the buttermilk is drained off. What ia left in
the sieve is called false butter, and makes excellent
sbortenin. If there la a large dairy, and butter
made durn bthe season, the strainings can be tried
Out, by placing them in an iron kettle over the stove,
and simmering slowly until the sediment settles to
the bottom. Turn off'the top. The oil thus obtained
answers the same purpose as real butter, in every
department of cookery ; besides it will do to fry
cakes In, or oil cheese, &c. If a dairy-woman bas
never bee Iu the habit of straining the buttermilk,
she will soon learn, by so doing, that it la quite a
saving.

Mu£ Fuvaa ix Cows-We lost, a few menthe sidee.
a fine cow with this diseuse, and there has been con.
siderable fatality with it in Slbue of our large dairy
disticts. A practical farmer informs us that, in bis
own dairy, he bas found nearly a certain cure to be a
large dore of laudanum, not less' than six to eight
ounces. It bus also proved very auccessful in many
other cases, outside of is own dsiry. With our own
*cow-and we believe it la a general accompaniment
of the disease-there was a violent dashlcg about with
the bead and borna, indicating great exci.cment of the
btamu. Thé laudang m alleviatas this, i nd, by tempo-
ririy checking this excitement, allo s time for the
diseMe to be thrown of by the atura efforts of the
syste. Whateterm nay be the theor of Its action,
hoever, the tvouable reoulta In nire cases out of
ton hove been very remu#able.- tMvæe.

AUG. 1,

Skin Diseases in Horses.

Suarra is a very common affection among horses, in
the spring and summer months. It l an erruptive
diseuse, developing itself in the form of small tumours,
about the size of a bean, and extending along the
neck or over the whole body. It very often proves a
sequel to derangement of the digestive organs. We
bave known horses sbew those erruptive tumeurs in
about forty-eight hours, after an attack of flatulent
colic. It is caused from feeding for a long time on
the same kind of food, especially when it la of a
stimulating or heating nature. It is apt to occur in
horses that are in large condition and that are sub-
jected te violent exercise, causing them to sweat
freely, and then suddenly exposing them te a cold
chill. In this form it is often met.with in colts and
young race horses when'first put into training.

This disease comes on very suddenly, small pimples
or tumours appear on different parts of the body and
neck, and particularly under the mane. In the
majority of cases, if properly 1;reated they soon dis-
appear by absorption. When neglected or badly
treated they burst and discbarge a thin fluid, the hair
comes off, and small scales form, which are easily
pulled off. At times, this affection proves very irk-
sone and troublesome, causing the .horse te rub
violently against the stall or fence until he brings
the bair off. lu the simpler form it appears to incon-
venience the animal but little, and is generally easily
removed. In the treatment of Surfeit, we recommend
a change of .food. A mild cathartic as aloes six
drachms should.be given, followed by a few doses of
duiretic medicine. l this, as in mont skin diseuses,
sulphur both internally and. externally is an excell-
ent remedy. The skin affected should be well
cleaned with soap and water, and dressed daily with
a mild solution of corrosive sublimate. The horso
should have regular and moderate exercise, careful
feeding and good grooming, using a whisp of hay or
straw, in place of the curry comb. Surfeit differs
from mange in not being contagious.

MAoGE is also an eruptive disease, and is very cou-
tagious. Lt is the result of the attack of minute in-
sects which burrow Into the skin. Thcse insecte are
called acari, and can be easily distinguished by means
of a magnifying glass, or even In some instances by
the naked eye. lu the greater number of cases com.
ing under. our notice, this affection is the result of
contagion, either friom coming In actual contact with
a mangy horse, or it may be caused by means of har-
ness, clothing, &c., &c. Mange is also generated by
uncleanlines, and insufflcient nourishment ; the skin
is allowed te become covered with dirt, thus, In a
great measure, destroying it highly important funct
tion in maintaiming an animal in health. The firs-
symptom of mange is the eruption of small pimples,
causmng great iritation and itching. Tue head and
neck are generally the parts first affected ; the hair
falls off, and the skin is dry and hard, and upon the
hardened patches may be seen small red spots. The
horse rubs violently against the stall, and is kept in
a constant irritation, wbich very soon reduces him in
condition. In the treatment of mange, the horse
should be removed from other animals, and the
affected parts thoroughly washed with soap and water
every second or third day ; afterwards dressing with
mild mercurial ointment, or a solution containing four
grains of corosive sublimate te the ounce of water.
His harnes and clothing should also be thoroughly
cleaned. He should be allowed a generous diet.
Small doses of arsenic and iron admmnistered daily
will be found of great benefit.

CArrLE MANGE.-It is an ugly, provoking disease,
appearing generally in the sprimg, rst about the head
and neck ef young cattle wintered on dry ha7 , eut
when over-ripe. The mange is a cutaneous disease
like the itch, hangs on persistently if net cared, fre-
quently spreading throügh the entire herd, causing
the rubbing of of hair,leaving unsightly bare places
and often se annoying yonng stoclt as to keep them
thin In esh through the summer in the very beet of
pasturage. The disease is very readily cured by an
ointment compounded of eqqal parts of fine salt, four
of sulphur, ang clear lard. À single application le
generally sumdièt; more thon two is never needed.
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The AppleTree Priler.
Fmov the Ocial.Report of the Meeting and Pro-

ceedings of the Upper Canada Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation, publiebed elsewhere, our readers will per-
ceive that Mr. Charles Arnold, of Paris, exhibited a
portion of an apple tree branch that had been eut off
by some insect. By cutting into the branch a little
way, the depredator was discovered to be a long,
cylindrical grub, snugly ensconced in bis burrow,
from which he had evidently no expectation of emerg-
ing into day-light till ready to issue forth as a perfect
beetle. The rude disturbance of his seclusion by the
investigator's knife appears to bave bad a serious
effect upon bis health and spirits, for when he reach-
ed our hands he was dead, and so much shrivelled as
to be hardly recognizable.

From tbe appearauce of the burrow, however, as
well as of the grub itself, we have very little doubt
that it ls a specimen of the Pruner Stag-beetle
(Stenocerus putator, Peck, or properly B. villosus,
Fabr, the latter being its earliest specifie name),
whieh ie well known from Its attacks upon oak trees.
Dr. Fitch, in bis IThird Report on the Noxious In-
sects of New York," mentions that the insect some-
times, though rarely, attacks apple trees. The speci-
men before as is probably, thn, the same species as
the one he refers to, or one clesely allied to it. To
decide this point, we should require living .specimens
of the.grub, in order to keep them till they are develop-
ed into the perfect insect. Should Mr. Arhold dis-
cover any more of his apple trees affectéd in the same
way, we beg of him to favour us with as many speci-
mens of the branches as he can conveniently send,
and any particulars that he has observed respecting
the tinte of appearance, size of the branches, etc.

J. .

Tho Oak Pruner, withis wse believe thse Immcc
before us te be identical, la a littie over hat aun Is
long when full growu, and about a seveuth ef au Inchs
broad acroes the neck, whlch la its tiikeet part, and
froni whence It tapera gradnaily backwards. Tise
head, le imail and black, the neck and rcma!uing
rings of the body yellowlsh wite, wltis some alight
biacklsis markings. The rings or segments are
twelve i number, tiseiset two, however, are frequeut.
ly coucealed I the one before theni, the insect ap-
pareutly assistlng !ta progression by drawing then,
iu aud ont. Il lias six ver>' minute legs, attacbed to
thse anterior segments. Prom this state it turne intc
a somewhat active pupa lu tise ring of tise year,
aud compietes Its final transforma% lu no a beetie
lun the mentis of June. It le thoen a cylindrical beetie
of a duil blatck colour witis brownlsh wing-cases
thse antenuo are in tise maie longer tisu tise body
anud equal te It lu the female; the whole body L
covered witis short close gray isairn, wiich, frein being
denser ln some places, formý spots ou tise thorax aud
elytra ; ils total lengtis varies- freni hait' au inch tO
tisree-fifths.

Tise peculiar habite and Instincts ef this luseci
reuder it eue of tise most ourlons and interesting that
we bave. We shall endeavour te deseribe tisenias
bi'iefly as we eau :-The parent beetle, witii a vser
te provide soft aud oeWl>' mastieated foqd ftq the
teeder jwb o th nfant grb, laye its eýP i t

gren fesbgrothpf a lwg tpoeed4g fr*n!Boet-quliM4 11mb. Tb@ Ii, 79 worm mimmdiPs ly

upon its exit from the egg, burrowirs down into bhe
cebre of the twig, and consnm as !Il the sof. pi'py
mutt of which it is comp( ed ; by the tit il
reaches the main branch it his become suffic 3!ly
matured to be able to feed upn the strong m' of
the hard wood, and accordingly makes its way i to
the branch, leaving the hollowel twig to gradu.-ly
wiher and drop off. It now eats its way downwar:i a
short distance (half an inch in the specimen before s)
through the middle of the branch, and proceeds de-
liberately to eut off is connection with the tre naei
make its way to the carth by the shortest possible
route. This, however, is rather a delicate operaton
and requires the exertion of all the insect's wonderfu!
instinctive skill ; for were it to gnaw too much of he
wood away, the branch would break durinzr the p ýo-
ceeding, and probably crush the workman to dea h.
But with admirable forethought and precision it leave<
the bark and just enough woody fibres untouched tc
sustain the branch until it has time to make gooC lte
retreat into its burrow, the opening of which it c, e-
filly stops up with gnawed fragments of wood. ai
as Dr. Fitch relates-" the most astonishing part o
this feat remains to be noticed. Tue limb which '1<i
ente off is sometimes only a foot in length, and if
consequentl quite light ; sometimes ten feet Io-,
laden with leaves and very heavy. A man by er 'e-
fully inspecting the length of the limb, the size of't
branches, and the amount of the foliage grow g·
upon them, could judge how far it should be sevec î.
to msure its beiu atterwards broken by the windts.
But this worm is imprisoned in a dark cell only in
lach or two long, inthe laterior of the limb. How
is it possible for this croature, therefore, to know ie
weight and length of the limb, and how far it should
be cut asunder ? A man. moreover, on cuttîng a
number of limbs of different length so far. that they
will be broken by the winds, wili find that b hLs
often miscalculated, and that several of the limbu, do
not break off as he designed they should. This lit'le
worm, however, never makes a mistake of this kind.
If the limb be short, it severs all the woody fibres
leaving it hangimg only by the bark. If it be longer,
a few of the woody fibres on its upper side are left
uncut i addition to the bark. If iL be very long
and heavy, not more than three-fourthse of the wood
will be severed. With such constuniate skill does
this philosophical little carpenter vary> bis proceed-
ings to mee the circumstances of his situation in
each particular case 1"

Having performed this operation successfully, and
closed! its hole, that the jarring of the branch when it
falle to the ground may not shake It out, the grub
retreats to where it firs, entered the limb, and goes
on eating up tlhrough theueart for about six iniehes
or a foot; and this it does both before and after the
branch reaches the ground The object of this ampu-
tatiug performance it i diiflcult for us to understand
fully, but we may imagine that it is for two purpos.s
fins, as regards the insect itself, that it may the more
effectually escape the attacks of woodpeckers and
other foes, and be less exposed to the winter's frosts;
and secondly, that the tree ma> receive the beneit
of a pruning of its growth, which inits natural state
might be two exuberant. Thus wonderful and varied
are the checks and counter-checks that the Almighty
imposes upon hie works ; to esach one there is laid
down the law, "thus far shalt thon go, and no
farther" 1

The obvions remedy for these singular insects
when they attack fruit or other valuable trees is to
gather up the tallen limb , and burn them, before the
grub has time to complete his transformation into
the perfect state.

Pear and Ohemr4ree Slugg,
A "READÂER," writingfrom Adjala,C. W., complainE

that bis pear and cherry-trees are almost entirely de-
stroyed by slugs, and desires some information respect
ing the best mode oftputting an end to their ravages. If
he will look up our last volume, that for 1865, and
turn to page 262, in the number for September the ls,
he will there flnd a full description of these little
pests, as weil as the best method of destroying them.
In case, however that he should not have the back
numbers convenient for eference, we transcribe L1e
remedies we there mentioned. "Ashes or quick-linie
sifted on the trees by means of a ui4çec fastened to tihe
end of a pole, bas been much i e camended. Te

t best remedy probably for this an.t .ofer similar pebs
s which are too minute to be picked. off by han i

called "Haggerston's mixture"; it is compose4 jo
two pounds of whalp-ol soap dissolved ii (0, een

a galipus of water, and l applied b y eans of a ,lfarg
r sydoge pr hydpopuli to sthe Afeot4 treos,"

Danagement of the Âpiary for Âugu8t,
BY J. M. TROMAS.

Br'r little can be done this month unless moveable
comb hives are used, then carda of comb from strong
stocks may be exchanged with weak stocks. lu this
way stocks may be equalized both as to bees and
honey. Old stocks that cast three and four swarma,
often throw off all their queens, and there being no
eggs in the hive at this time, the bees are unable to
reproduce another. They should be examined and
if found to be queenless, should be given a queen or
queen cell, if they can be obtained, if not worker
comb should be given them at once, so that a queen
may be developed, before all the drones are destroy-
ed.

Second swarms are also liable te become queenleas
by the young queens being destroyed when ont on
their bridai tour. If the bees about the lighting
boards appear indolent and irritable, sncb stocks
should be examined and provided for as mentioned
above. An unceasing warfare should be continued
tbrough this month with millers and miller-grubs,
none should be allowed to escape. Roney boxes
should be removed if intended for market, before the
bees commence to deposit Buckwheat honey ; for
Buckwheat honey is dark and unpalatable.

In the secions of the country where Buckwheat ls
grown, utrong stocks mayM Il up and swarm. Thome
who are anxious to increase their bees and are using
moveable comb hives may give such a swarm a card
or two fron some strong stok and assist It to smake
enongh honey to winter safely.

Bee-]Keeping.
IF a man engages In bee-keeping with the Ides that

he shall make a fortune, he will simply be disappoint-
ed. Tens of thousands are disappointed yearly.
They are led to investmente in bees, because some one
swarm or more bas realized great profits. These are
accidents, just as large pumkins, and extra crops, In
favourable seasons are. We must not calculate on
general principles from mere accidents, for these are
the exceptions.

Bee-keeping is profitable to a certain extent, that
extent depending, like other things, much upon the
manner in which It lu conducted. According to the
stat.isties, bees are worth about four dollars per
swarm, that is they realize a profit making them
worth that. This le the experience of the world, as
bee-keepIng generally runs. Some cases are more
successful. Fach one, in engaging Iu bee.keeping,
intends to be this siccessful case-yet he turns ont
with the ordinary profit. He stands just as much
chance to lose as to make. The probability is, that
with the usunal care he will have the uual moderato
profits. Were it not so, ad beu-keeping were the
profi able thing these enthnsiasts Imagine, everybody
would engage in the business. Be net decelved;
bee-keeping is moderately profitable when falr1
reated. Se is ben-keeping. Se le anythlug wii

people magify to great eighta-to be let down after
tryimg. With moderato expertations and proper
reatment, any of the departments of life eau be made

renumerative.
Wo wil here mention one of the principal thinga

lu bee-keeping. Neyer engage su bes-at least
largely-in a neighbourhood where the y are already
largely kept, as the pasture, so to speak, la cropped
short. There i but a certain quantity of honey ln
eacis lecalit>' Exhaust this, whichis l doue b>' a large
aock o becs, and there will ob 11111e to get. A new
country lu generally favourable to bees; so in any
country where there is much bloom and few bees.
la a locality crowded with bees, keep -at mest buta
ts w swarms, as t hose wiYexhaust lbehoney in thir

8immnediate nclgbourisood. Yoq w,'lI gel thesemre
s .ouey that you would if you q4 a larger number of

f swarms, In which case the large rinpber of swarms,
mong which e uone ie diid, would not payi uoome ontise '4 * Unt iv0te Tsegelaare a

ù pasture fôr beel sM 1 QQ as oe, an they must isq
be 9 oeroeedR Worl
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A Crow in the Garden.

A correspondent of the Evening Post says:
"TiE crow is readily tamed, and there bas been one
in this neighbourhood for the past year that i so
intelligent, and as tauight himself to be se useful,
that bis case goes far to prove that these birds may
be trained se as to be of much value. This bird be-
longs to a gentleman whose farm is mostly cultivated

as a fruit and garden farm, and the first idea he had

Qf is useft4ness,was one day when the crow followed

him to the squash field where he was engaged' la

fighting his annual battle with the black and striped1
bugs, which rendered it some years almost impossible
to raise a single squash. The crow watched bis mas-
ter's proceedings with great apparent interest, frrst
looking out of one eye and then turning the other, as1
if to study both sides of the question-as je the habit
of the crow-people when, with a single jnump, he
pounced upon the bugs, and from that time Look the
whole business upon himself, turning up the leaves
and peering under them in the most comical manner,
devouring all the bugs, and ,ia very short time
clearing the entire piece, and what was more, he per-
formed the same office for the neighbours for some
miles around, watching the plaitsfor the wholeseason.

What was curions in regard to this crow, he con-
fined his travels to his own side of the street; Le
cpuld not be euticed to cross on any account. He
also appointed himself "perpetual sentinel" over the
place, giving a caw of alarm when any one, man or
animal came near. He ruled over all the other birds
with the exception of the king-birds, and these he,
seemed to regard with a kind of ludicrousfear diving
muto the grass whenever attacked by them, which was
by no means an unfrequent occurrence, and cawing
loudly to his master for protection. Within sight of
my window, where I am now writing, a tame crow'
was reared this last season, who took upon himself in
a similar manner the guardianship of haismaster's
g'irden, keeping it entirely clear of worms and insects.
This, bird however,hiasnever seemed to think him-
self competent to undertake any mere extensive offise,
but has confined himself strictly to his own home.
All the family of the corvido (crows) arc remarkably
intelligent, and can easiy be tamed."-

CUiousr Ficr.-Some times since says the Norfolk
Chronicle, "Mr. Henry Plowrigbt, ironmonger, Swaft-
ham, purchased an ash tree which was grown lu the
parish of Ashill; and on Tuesday week ho had it eut
up for purposes connected with his business. In doing
so, at a part of the trunk, which must have been about
16 feet from the ground when growing, there were
found a number of bones evidently belonging to the
bovine tribe. The tree itself was an nucommonly
healthy one, while the boues are in an astonishing
degree of preservation-presenting indeed, se far as
the appearance of the greater portion is concerned,
net the slightest approachl to decay."

A LARGE VINE.-A Correspondent of the Cottage
Gardener writes :- On. the sea coat, between Tyre
and Sidon, is a very a' t mulberry garden, sur-
rounded by some enormou live traesw ose hollow
trunks attest their great antiquity. By the garden
side stands a cool fountain, fed; by one of the moun-
tain streams,so welcome to the traveller for ig noon-
tide rest when travelling through that thirsty land.
After resting awhile at thispleasant spot, we raribled
through the garden of mulberry trees, partlv for the
sake Of tasting the fruit, but more with the latent of
learning something about the rearing of sllk-worms,
which was there lu full operation. Whilst admiring
the size Of the ne old Mulberry trees, I happened to
notice the bark of a tree which appeared so vine-like
in its character that I stopped to examine it, and to
my surprise, fognd that it was really a Vine of most
enormous dimensions; it rose by two main-stems, and
fairly rested upon six or eight of the large Mulberry
trees around. I measured the two stems a few inches
above the ground ; the larger one was 50¾ inches lu
circumference, the smaller 40 inches. I endeavoured
to trace out the area covered by its branches, but
could not obtain au exact measurement, for the
branches had rambled most irregularly. It had a
splendid crop of very large bunches of grapes, then
but in early stage of growth, and I was told that It is
a black variety. My impression is that it is one of
the largest vines lu the world, and it would well re-
Ruy a visit to Einel-Kantenh, for that ie the name of

Sthe spOe, If it be sought for by any of your readers,
wbose rambling prop!nitieç nMay carry thom along
Sàt sea-hore'

An Agricultural Tour Ea8tward.
To the Editor of TiH CANADA FARMER:

Sm,-Having gone through a considerable portion
of the country during the past week, from Toronto to
this place, I send you a few remarks on the state of1
the crops, and the intercourse which I have had with
some of the leading farmers and men of business.

Taken as a whole the crops through the country I
have passed, miust be pronounced good, and thei
prospects generally, of the farmers are highly eneour-
aging. I sáw but little winter wheat till I reached
Lanark and Renfrew, where that crop, in some local-
ities, will prove remunerative ; in others it has failed
in consequence of the severity of the winter, and the
want of a sufficient covering of snow. Here and there,
marks of the attacks of the midge were observable,
but the crop is getting too far advanced in the more
forward situation to be seriously injured by that
cause ; bow it will be with spring wheat, whieh is
universally good, remains to be seen. The spring
crops generally have not looked so pronisiug for
several years, and potatoes are growing fast with a
luxuriant appearance. TurnipF, mangels, &c, seem
to have taken better than in sonie parts of the west;
but these crops are by no means so extensively cul-
tivated as they ought. Hay will bo on the whole
quite ail average; on the newer and well muanaged
meiows the crop is heavy. Pastures are green and
iu most places, afford a good bite for sheep and cattle,
whioh'appear in a thriving condition. The number
of both, as well as of horses, has been of late much

.reduced, in consequence of the American demiand,
and it is now diffluit to get good beef or muutton,
though prices remain high. The' sprihg in central,
as in other parts of Canada, was dry and cold a the
commencement, and consequently late : but abund-
ant rains with a warmer temperature followed, and
the effects on vegetation have been almost marvellous.
Indeed fine settled weather is much needed. Heavy
grain in somo places has been badly laid, and hay
somewhat injured. It rained heavily here the whole
of last.night, with a prospéctthis mormnig of a con-
tinuance of broken weather.

I hqd the pleasure of qpending a day or two with
Dr. Richmond of Gananoque, 'President of South
Leeds Agricultural Society. The doctor cultivates
in excellent style, a valuable farm within the limita of
the town, with a very picturesque residence, coin-
manding a'fine view of the majestic St. Lawrence,
with ita beautiful islands and romanti escenery. We
drove round the country and bad much intercourse
with a number of intelligent Ad well-to-do farmers,
Messrs. Stark, Purvis, Bone, &Q., from whoml derived
much information, and -felt not a little gratified at
witnessing the fruits of good cultivation and manage-
ment. How different would our country- appear if
good farming was the rule, rather than the excep-
tion ! Still, as a whole, we are improving, and much
allowance must be made for the difficulties which are
always, more or le, incidental to the settlement ofniew countries.

I may mention that it is 1. years since I was last
in Gananoque, which was then an inconsiderable vil-
lage, with little more in the manufacturing line, than
a nail factory and a tour mill. It is now a bumy and
thriving little town, aud its great water power turped
to good account. It took me several hours merel.
walk through its milla and workshops, lu * ch
se.eral bundreds of artisans aTe profitably employ6d.
I may just mention the names of the principal firms:
Byers & Matthews bave Qxtensive works for iuanu-
facturing carriage ailes, hdges, ac. J. Briggs makes
carriage springs, from one and lialf to two tons a
day. NOtwithstanding thé heav import duty, both
these flrms export largely.to the United States. E.
Abbott, extensive machine shop ; S1igner & 00.,
snaith factory; Cowan aiid Britton, neil faptory ; D.
F. Jo4es, M.P.P., extensive works for rnanufactirin
spades, shovels, forks, &o. • P. Brough, rake an
Pate nt WheeAlgle wora# ,Brouh orwl ih

six run of stones; Colton's woollen factory ; a pin
factory ; Mr. Gonlettes, general turner and wooden
ware; -P. O'Brien's fleur, stave and barrel factory :
also a eaw mill, tannery. sash factory, and foundry.
This will give the réader some idea of the present
manufacturing condition of Gananoque, which has
considerable water power net yet taken ùp. I need
lardly say that between manufactitres and agricul-
ture there is a very intimate and beneficial- connec-
tien.

I may mention bere that Mr. Coflard et Gananoque,
makes a cheap and apparently effective littie impie-
meut for pulling rud raking peas, which blas bitherte
been felt as, a desideratum in harvesting that crop.
Mr. Cross bas commenced a small cheese factory in
this vicinity. At present ie las only the milk of
some 50 or 60 cows, but expects soon to increase the
nuinher. He pays six aud a hait' cents per gal-
lon for milk, and shallow judging from the quality
of. 1,heese already made, there is reason te hope the
experiment will prove successfil. The dairy should
attract more attention than it has hithe-to, through-
out Canada; while as -a whole is, from its soil and
pasture, well suited for cheese muaking on a large
scale, and a copious supply of good spring water l
in most places readily obtainable. There is at places
portions of the surface of this extended section too
shallow and rocky te admit of cultivation. The
whole of this, however, is by no means sterile, but
with proper management lis capable of sustaining
Loth cattle and sheep. In dry summers the scanty
herbage and what crops are cultivated wither away.
This bas been ithe case in the proven parts of this
district for the past two or three seasons, but the
abundant rains of this summer have produced a great
change in this respect. It is a pity that se much of
this thin rocky land has been entirely denuded of
trees, thereby increasing the heat and drought of
summer, as aise the exposure of winter. The plant-
ing of the larch fir and other suitable trees here and
there on these thin soils and in the crevices of the
rocks, wonld greatly improve the appearance of the
country, and-the climate, and also te some extent,
its pastural capabilities.

1 spent a very agreeable day in the vicinity of
Brookville; Mr. Sibbald, Secrotary of the Electoral
Division Society, kindly drove me round the country
and introduce1l me to several farmers. Brockville
ls one of the cleanest and prettiest towns in Canada
and the drive along the banks of the St. Lawrence te
Maitland and Prescott is delightful. .The crops along
here are heavy. I observed on the farims of Mr.
-reeland and Mr. D. Jones, clover and grass that
would amount to two and a half tons of hay per
acre. Drainage with tiles or stones as obeen exten-
sively piacticed, where needed, onthsereand other
f i-me, with gi-eut advautage. I observed severni
grain crops so heavy that they had been much laid
by the recent rains. With fine weather, however,
1or the future, no very serious miachief has been
douc.

I have te meet, this afternoon, the members of the
Renfrew Agricultural Society, and after going
through this new and interesting county, shall pro-
ceed through Carleton and Russell.

Yours, &c.,
, & GEO. BUCKLAND.

RENFREW, July 23, 1866.

Was it Pleuro-Pneumonia?

To the Eäitor of TuE CANADA FARMi:
Sia,-On the 16th May, 9 o'lock p.m., a farmL

came riding te My place in great haste. He wanted
to know if I could break a spell of witcbcraft, as lie
lad a cow.that wês elfin-shot.. A» neighbour and he
had perfpnied some ceremony on the cow, but it did
not have the desired effeet. I had lard work to sup-
press my risible nerves at such arrant nonsense.
9.80-tarded off' at a siarp trot. 10.15-arrived:
Examined the animal; found her pulse tedse, firm
ud corded, about 85; ears cold, body hot, quick

and labbured breathing, with grunt-; mout h and
tongue h't and sticky ; muzzle bot and dry ; eyes
dull and watery. I administered 01. Lini, o. j.; Chl.
Sodium, lb, s. s.; Ep. Salte, lb,.s. s.; Potass--Nitrate,
Zi-; Calonel, in a quart of gruel. Gave laxative
Clysters. 12.30 rm. : lying down ; muzzle secreat-
ing ;' earis, warmer; not grunting so much; more
natural breathing. Gave her Flax-seed tea, do Ene-
ma. 6 o'clock a.m. : found my patient removed by
the owner. into a filthy, bad-ventilated horse-stable.
containIng two horses, and any amount of' gas. Sh e
was standing with ber nose to a chMik. I instantly
took the hint, and removed her to a cool open shed.
Decidedly worse. I resorted te vena section unti!
the pulse began to falter. Give her Zinc Aconite, E
oz, à,. Ordered doses of Nitre and Salt three or
four times per day, with plenty of Flax-seed tea--
lositiyly nothing to eat, except a small Bran muai
2 *yMpt4W. e PgitU motion C'
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primnæ vie, &c. Called on to go 10 miles to extract
as plinter of stick from the coronet of the hind foot
of a horse. Did not see the cow again lithe d20t.
[mproving fast. Ordered to continue the saline medi-
cine for three or four days longer-brin mash three
Limes per day, and to allow he~r to ruïi in a paddock
a couple of hours or so for a few: days,-and to have
frec access to a pail of saline water. 29th : the ani-
mal Is quite well, and yielding a good supply of milk.

I arm, &, G. W. THOMAS.
Arran, Co. Bruce.
NOTE BY ED. C. F.-,In Our opinion, the cow was

suffering from some derangement of the digestive
organs. If she had been affected witlf Pleuro-pneu-
monia, it is not probable that- recovery would .have
taken place so soon. We do not apprové of such com-
plicated drenches as you administered. Mixtures
-hat are composed of so many medicines are general-
y injurious.

Sait as a Manure, e.

To the Editor of TUE CANADI inAREI:
Sm,-In reading your synopsis of Dr. Volcker's

annual report, you say in your reuiarks thereon, that
" the effects of sait when us.sed as a manure have not
as yet been very satisfaciorily determined in Canada,
&c." Last spring,;I thought I would try the effect of
a top dressing of sali, and accordingly I bought ten
bags of Liverpool salt, and sowed it on barley, wheat,
and oats with very marked results. I sowed about
150 lbs. per acre but I am convinced that I ought
at least to have sowed twice that quantity. I lefù
strips in each field insowýed, in order to test the "efi-
cacy of sait as a fertilizer."

I have no hesitation in saying, that even so slight a
dressing of saIt as.I supplied to my cereals, added one-
third to my crop. My neighbours say that the sait
had a wonderful effect. I understand that a public-
spirited merchant in town itends to bring muto port,
this fall, a vessel-load of refuse salt from Montreal.
And I am confidept that the land about here will get
a pretty liberal dressing of sait another season.

Crops of all kinds are- looking very promising in
this vicinity. -Fall whent will probably be below an
average, and so will hay, both clover and timothy
But spring wheat, barley, peas, oats, potatoes, &c.
never looked better in the memory of the oldest in
habitant. Turnips are growing fnely, and so are the
weeds.

I noticed one field of hops in this neighbourhood.
and they are looking finely. We are having very
poor hay weather. Barley will soon be ready for the
reaper.

.B"ae warts on plum trees.-You gave, on page 206
No. 13, Vol. Im., a rentedy for black warts on plum
trees. A neighbour of mine accidentally discovered
that leacbed ashes was qpreventative, by observn
that a fiue tree that stood near au old leacli barre
was free from those disgusting excrescences, while al
the rest of his plum -'trees withered before the fell
destroyer. I set out several plum trees seven years
ago, and as yet I have not discovered the firt sign o
a wart. I put a dressing of leached ashes around the
roots every year. MERRIMAC.

Hope, July 23rd, 1866.

Ganadian Nettle Fibre.
To the FAitor of TUE CANADA Fi aME:

Sii,-I send you a small sample of libre of Urtica
Canaensis, or Canadian nettle. You will observe it
is not-very strong but this arises from its exposure
to the snows of last winter.

As the. plant is an indigenous perennial, growing
very tall, it becomes a question whether it cannot be
added to the list of farni crops, thereby adding .to our
industrial resources.

As there are many corners on our farins where it
can be profitably brought in, you mliht be good
enough to Invite attention to it.

Iam, &c.,
A. KIRKWOOD.

Otta*a, 21st July. 1866.

NoTz »r Fr. C. r.-The sample of nettle fibre re-
terred to above Is particularly fie and silk-like. The
genus UrUca afords useful fibre In many contries,
ad out Canadian specla could no doubt be profit-
ffly tIWed by prop, oitivation nud preparatIon,
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PoULTaR KEEING.-We are in receipt of a commu- stocks, and were mucb interested in the system by
nication on this subject from J. P. H. Newburg ; but which queens are bred and stocks multiplied. The
as it neither contains any new idea on ihe subject, Messrs. Thomas have nearly discarded natural swarm-
nor relates any valuable experience, we do not see ing, and have adopted the artificial method. When
that our readers would be interested or instructed by a colony is numerous enough to admit of division,
its publication. they takceout a couple of frames, being careful to

Goon FEEDING.-G. L. Ernesttown, of Ernestown, have one upon which is the queen. These tw.,

Co. of Addington, writes as follows:-" On looking frames are put into a new hive, and two empty frames

over the columns of THE CANADA FARmER of June 15, substituted for the two full ones taken out of the old

I observe an accout of the weight of Mr. E.B. Perry's, hive. The new hive is thon put in the place that

of Rhode Island, Short Horn bull calf which weighed lad been occupied by the old hive, and the olid hive

318 pounds at 4 months old. (Mr. P. should have is removed to a new stand at some distance from the

stated what he fed his calf on.) Mr. P. would like to spot where it formerly stood. The consequence 1s

know if any one else has a calf that weighs heavier that a large number of becs find their way back to the
old spot rejoinng the queen and portion of the colony

and gjus faster.Canada, I can state that I am nowwhich had been transferred with her. The becs in

raising a bull calf-a cross from a Galloway bull and the old hive on fading themselves without a queen

a Canadian cow--which weighed 312 ponds at 3 at once go to work to raise one. While this is going
moanhs aid; aud at four mnontlis aid weighed 4 on, young bees are coatinually being hatched. These

.sa f. 4 know nothing of the old home, and adhere contentédly
pounds lie was fed only on scimmed milk and Indian to the new one. In this way, two colonies are made
-meal since le was 13 days od. out of ole, an lthei uncertainties of natural swarming

ToATro SOUr.-A "Constant Reader" -ends the are eseaped. The Messrs. Thomas are of opinion that
following recipe :-" Make a goodstock ofaknuckle of becs do quite as well when artificially swarmed as
veal and an old fowl, boil six hours, then take 3 large they do when allowed1 to swarm in their natural
onions. 1 carrot, and small head of celery, slice and way. We hai an opportunity of comparilng the
fry in ilb. fresh butter for about twenty minutes or Italian andi common bee at this apiary, and have
half-au-hour, add 2 or 3 ounces of fine flour, and a little doubllt that "lie Italians wîill prove a great acquisi-
dozen large tomatoes previously squeezcd and the tion to the bee-keepers of Canada. The Messrs. Thomas
pips taken out, wet them with about a good quart of are so convinced of their superiority that they intend
your white stock, boil for an hour and a-half. Rub as quickly as possible to Italianize their whole apiary.
all these ingredints through a tammy cloth, then put We had ocular demonstration of their being more
thein into your soup pot with a little more of your Érolific and better honey-gatherers than the common
stock, boil up, skim, and add sait and pepper to bec. and the Messrs. Thomas are satisfied that they
taste ; but when made for invalids, for which this re more hardy, and that they will collect honey from
soup is in much repute, pepper is generally dispensed óre nac essibae tha they ir lck boe The
with, A pat of fresh butter can be added just pre-sources inacessibeo the ordiary black be. Th

vih. A af o ! Fredli uttcae ade redfact that they will gatherfrom the red clover is a very
great recommendation of them. They are more docile

t with this soup.'' than the common bee, in ordinary circumstances,
thoughwhen made angry they are more vicious and

- apt to sting. Altogether they seemed te be stamped
with a characteristic of great energy. They are very
quick in thoir movemeùts, and are busier than the
"little busy bec" with which we have so long been

TORONTO, UPPER CANADA. AUGUST 1, 1866. acquainted. They are also a more beautifal insect
than the common black bee. As already intimated

in our advertising columus, the Messrs. Thomas are
nuveet Prospe ts prepared to supply Italian Queens to order.

. We inspected the Bee-Hive manufactory of the
FaoM the extracts ot aur local cotemporaries, which Messrs. Thomas, as well as their apiary. Every part

à we publish in another place, together with the views of their hive is made by machinery, so that the whole

expressed in Prof. Bnckland's letter, in our prosent. thing Its exactly. Since introducing machinei-y for
issue, we have little doubt but that the coming har- the purpose, they can not only turn out a botter but

, vest will be a favourable one for our farmers. With a cheaper hive. Hence they have recently lowered
the single exception of fall wheat, every other culti- their prices to figures that are certainly very reason-
vated crop promises to be over an average yield. able, considering the amount of work there is in one
In the Niagara district the, barley harvest las already offtheir hives. Wo were glad to find that the demand
commenced. We learn that the yield of this cereal for them is brisk, so much so that they have found it
promises to be good and the sample fine. We would difflicnlt to keep up with orders. ' They expect to sell
Impress on uar agriculturists the necessity of cuTrrim ut lcast 400 fli preseut season. This speakm well for
GRAIN EARLY before if is .dead ripe, and the natural tIe advance o! apiculture in Canada.
sap las escaped from the straw. The sample is invar From aur infercause with parties withwlom we
lably finer and weighs heavier, while, for fodder, tli have met ia tIe course o! our apiariap visitasd

Ltais worth, at least, five times as muah. enquiries, we -re sstisfied fIat sa soon a e modern
6 ~ improvements in fIe management of béecs Ioome

Among the Apiaries. geueraiiy known, there willbe a great deal more
attention paid tefhIls xaost interesting brandli of

(Concluded fronjpage 217.) rural ecaaary. The fear a! beiug stung la fli great
r hindrance f0 bee-kccping. . But this fear rnay bo dis-

Wk muit not omit mention ofour visit to the apiary mised, if parties will only iuform-thenibeires, and

of Messrs Thomas of Brooklin. It consisted, July 5, of take a fcw simple and easy precaufians. 13y fhecuse

48 hives, to which additins have doubtless been madeoa oke, for example, a stock of becs cati be ut once
since, both by natural and artifcial swarming. Of rendered quite docile. We would counsel ail begin-

course we expected to ind everything conducted in thears ta furnish themselves wlth a veil -nd gloves.

highest style ofbee-keepingat this aplary. Nor were Thcy may uot le necessary, but fley help ta quiet

we disappointed. The Messrs. Thomas are perfeotly the mmd, and promoteself-pomaessian, whule lu case of

at home among their bees, and manage them like a accident fhcy are a complcte protection trom being

wDll governed family or kingdom. Tbey handle stung. Wcci speak from experience ou fIs point

tbem without veil or gloves, merely uing a Utile If wu not until wc found tram reading an the sub-

smoke to quiet them. We were shown the interior jeof, what advances lad been made lu bec science o!
of neveralbiIvia. Mosomf othoni utaIIag ItalIa late yeas, that tplued up sooae' te undertnai
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tl- e management of a stock. At firt we were some- made to produce nearîy food eaough for the entire greatest agricultural improvements of the world.

what nervous and hesitant, but a few trials inspired The average cost per acre of tlis wondrous transfor
condence, and now, though our actual experience The country may be divided ite two almost equal maio was a littie under £17; and it la tated thal

only dates back a yoar, therc ia scarcely auy operation parts-the low clayey districts of the sea coaat, and this land, ut the present time, readily selle for £32 tc

among bees that we dare not undertake, and cannot the higher sandy dis'ricts of the interior. The for- £40 an acre. It would thua appear that ibis ancieni

perform with perfect ease and composure. A single mer are by far the must productive, eitber for pâsture lake, formerly worthles, now yields a grose agricul.
stinghba been the whole extent of our punish ment or arable purposes. l the arlet historical t es, tara returu of £160.000.

thtia far. these low lands began to be gradually reclaimed "lThe gardemOn f R olland bave long been celobra.
As most beginners will probably begin with a from the shallow waters of the adjacent sea by te ted. Their qeudauarlers are in a beit o! count

artificial mea yes o d dykes aid embankments, and in stretching &long Ile ses Coast, and ealled Westlnd
Althoughgaiuatedlt the midt o the ray district

tory thus far of our own ultile apiary. We commcnccd 350 years, 875,000 acres of the richest land have been ibis spot la sandy. It wus formerly covered with
with a late swarmlest season. I wam put into a won faom the waters. The average value of thi and embankmestt, but for more than four centuries, he
Thomas' ive with observing facilities in the wayg put down et £48 sterling per acre. 1wo-thirds of work of reag them and removing t rhsandcsc

glass ides and outor doore. Lasi season the bees il is ln grass, and has the appearance of an immense ih b uaat the a lite lundeer£17 ;ad it oae t.

thislandvalueftheesndtie, e adly ll o re£32 IL

fiulld the body of the hivcsud a box containing 20 pasture. The proximty ophpooulous I e s t is, affording a read
Ib., whic was appropriatfd ta family use. The loThis s the home of those famoulcowl r wich maret,harenable Westlandto acquire log extraor.
stock wintered wll and pad honey enough and to yield 900 to 1,100 quarts of milk a year. Nowheredin.ry ferhility. tle a perfect garden, where culti-

iare this spring, so that we robbed themof pt is farming more simple in its details, and a the same vation bas aimot worked miracles; for, with a so

of their store for the table. Iu addition to filling the dime more profitable. The Province most famous for naturally poor, and with a rigorous climate, itlpro-
usa grass land la North Holland, a iow, projecting duces exodica wbieh do not always thrive even uinder

bive, thcy have wiad 16 ibs. o! surplus boney which peninsula which stretches northwards f rom Am nter- the gentle skies of Nice. Near Haaremntare t be
je in course of consumption indoors. They ave dam, wih tbe cean on the west, and the Zuyder seen large breadg of taupe, hyacinthe and jonquils.

ca a fine, strong swarm which we bived iu a Scott Zee on the east. Il would long ago have been divid- whose bulbe are exported te sîl parts of the world.

hivela order to give irs merits a fair trial. We aso ed by many aslets ifithad not been artificially pro- The charming village f Blemendale, the valley o
tectid from the waves. y h ollandhignifies, lu the fowero sent fortpbulbe to th value of nearly £200,

purcbased a swarm this spring, wic in three weeks native language, hoowf and, and hollow it l, in part, 00) sterling in 1862. Roses are ere grown on a
bas finled the body o a Thomas hive wit honey and for w en you look over the country, you seei ail large scale for t r blosoma , whch are used for pet-

brood, and is now at work obu the surplus box. directions canais above the level ,f t he fields, and fumory, beaides planta used lnm ediine, asparagus,

As n ilusraton f ie pofis o be.kepin weboute sailing over the heada of cows. Under such fige, early beans, immense nurseries of fruit trocs,As anillscircumaces, natur he drainage la impossible. To nd of trees for orn mental planting and lastly,
may instance our toldet stock. Putting dowfi it get rid of the surface water, recourleld a l, rowind- magnificeni grapes fit for a royal table. The gar
cothy $10,v iz.: $5 for the becs and $5 for the fipt mille, by awans oi which ies pumped into the canais. deners of Belgi . e and Paris,rnow 50 akilful, were

Thomas ive a ud right o make for eu own use Mebdows occupy seven-oight of the land. ad during he pupila otho ugrdeners o, Westland."
c the sum eer the cows romain day and night in th o se le w re arts oflte ord.

Last season, the bive yielded 20 Ibo. surplus of feu psurs Cheese ila îargely made, and la caîîed by ti veiry clear howti eakb clueogi-

honey, worth 20 cents per lb., making $4. This sea- tde name o! the tithlea rn ot Eam, were a large ted. The merchants of BHIland drw 'their wealh
sou i bas cast a ewarm wortb $5 and ite 16 pound cheese market held. Hlard, dry and round, they fro r,'traet; fIltheir tonrgy was directed te navi-
o! surplus, beg the finegt quality of white-cloer will keep fo a year or more ln the hottst cimpes, gation. Tby poseossed 1are hed, sud preferred to

howas wored th od cenaThs rl.Hre ib hone an re wh e youloo over thcutry , e ul foee inalllresaevoyhi.lssmwihaesdfrpr

baoictn cl a bov.g e ufe." level othel an myinv , beir spare capital lue ipubliefundenational

boats sailng over te5headsto cows.lUner such fgs, earlybeans, imense nursries ofcfuitutrees

tua ofl$3latione year from an inves ment o! $10 Wesaw the other day, for the first time. Toronto, or freio. This explaint owpil was that landed pro-
Thisla oly a case o moderato average uccesd, such a email quanity ofDue h cheeose, round and bard perty feg almot eniroy into the banda otbhe country
as auy $1u vf ordinary commo ense mayhope for like cannon balle, weighing from five, to eigt or anine peoplf. Morover, i e gra district required only n

la the use of an improved movafoblo-comb ive. For pounds each. The thing was cerainly anriosiy tpastra routine othen implestkind, and did not .''
our part we do not know in what branch of rural forbthe importation o Dutch cheese n Canada, volve the emplo i mnt akf mucb capital. The mer-

economy or mercantile business a $10 bi s eau be wberc as good or better articles can be made atd chants wore th f e Hatislled wilb a country bouse, or n
lnvested t cbtter advanageth andin the purchase o! much cheaper rate, eau only be rgnrded ud that 'villa sud gardon, blt upon s me sandy elevation
a be,-hive ind ewr et bo t. y oigfr. above the higbsleveld ite waters, and not far from

As we observed at the ouset of Ibis article, every M. de Lavelege gives detals respectilrg the wealy. the cily; s.d there te mon of business came for re-
farm s would ave its apiary. We go fartber. Every on!s e bDu fiarmers, wich would eomn incnrdible tiroment. The ricb capitaliste spared no xpense in
famly in a village, or the outakirtneso a town or 0iy if tey wcre noterta bdished by a l kinds oev idnce. adoring their rreat. They prided themelves in

mnight bave ita 11111e collection o! bee-hives. 't 's The unit by which a fortune la i-eckgned in the T4ow collecting the rare et flowers, sud the meat exquilE
possible ty over-populate a region witbees, but api- Countries is a tonne " of gold, rbatoun about £8,540 fruits. Thi st eIntime became general; ad tt
culture mui increase a hundred-fold in Canada b Sterling. A farm landowner o i wort nine number o!emal country bouses, kep up wit th
fore Ibis condition o!thinge com esabout.b "tonne" lenot eeemed ric . I is cominon uo meet greateet care, bausbecome immense.

bu prwdnt o iwith mon who are wor h two or three. Our author lTo be Continued.)
Rural Ecntioy of the Netherland& gives the followng accon t ofas country wedding

wich pas pd ere luat he street rtd 
ty

A vEax lnteresting Report on tbe rural iuduelry o! "LForty carrnages, ffiled witllithe guests, wcuî alopg The Practical Entomoloit
hollad, by M. Emile de Lavelege, Profeeor o! Po- ut a amarahpce. These vebiclee are o! an antiquehotf

litical Economy et the Univrsity of Liego, bas recen s d very pretly form. Thy cail te cmI "haises." A MoTahLy Bulletin, publinhed by the Entome.
ly appord in the Journal d.Wgriourepra Ee Tbey arc u fae, the gigs o! the eigteenth cntu , logical Society o Philadephia, for the dieseminaion

f aUt a with the bodies lu the forai of a ehell, hung higb, d
t a hraneslation of wbib, by Mr. Evershed, ui the covered with gilding and ornment. They Laeo ovaluable knowledge among Agrieulturetaud

last part o! the Royal Engliah Societys Journ"e, w" narrow that isere labardly room for two t 8it.,So orticulturis. sued motby fro m the Hall o the
are idebted for nbc material o hepreset paper. the young girls, with fluttering lace sudIt ribbons, and Society, No. 518 Soutb 13 h Street, Philad phia.

Te KingdEonm o f the N etherlands, exclusive of bbc golden froullets gliltering unt b aun, were squeezed Wcbav already shewn our appreciation e! i
hclose by therside of their jeti companions, wo

a y e r o risFwih their armagtretced eut, drove their strong valuable prodical by varions references tid
acres, yith a population 3,500,000, or a lile more bak nagat a gresa rate. lu bbec venngtque ntracte from il lat have appoared from lime te timE
than 100 t o250 acres; wile in Belgium ge, h60, and guvets came to tye foTel where I was to take refresh- in our Entomological colums; we bbluk, bowever.
lu Franceo oly 68. Formely Holland was distinguisb- mente I faked one e! ofese yeomen if the bride was hait jusbly monts some more speclal notice from

cd or ls ommrc, ie pincpalsorcee! ls oalh ich. 'O0, yes,' was tbe anewer, ' net badly off, aS a e the rnal ure te th te ud a-al i dare say; but,' presening s mar us. The firt numbr was sud o the 30h October
and prspeioy. oThe country w supperted, nt covr with black aend 'I iornmy inteded, who la lst, and cosisted o! eigbtlarge octavo pages wbolly

by he plough tilling the bosm oc the earnth, but by mach more comfortably provided for, she wil. bave devoted 10 bbc couelderatien sud elucidaioea o! the

bier uavy furrowlng ihe wavcs of every ses." Com- w. natural bistery o! the difeérent epecies o! Insecte in-
re nd rteae o e snta t The cultivators o ithe soil are generally, in Ca- juros t vegetain. the Enomlogical Socity

nhe ndo a uturthe ar lynd mex us aofte lnada, fisowner;suditte tate sai seven fiv oPhiladephia, wboseenterpriserequedeseredzne

iniclosesbybutersiderofwtheirsjeri-l coepomenuuwhoy

Gtlrishng sd declyinougxwih the other. Our Cana- acres we r stock d represeu a tenuei; sudmostro
-a agriculture wita ainover reach u a iddtt mo tbem make investments inthe public fand. ptecuiardofecmecethei prauseortby o e

than v00 to«0 a res ietBeg ane s1ta guIl bave their houewre Isoed lk luxurios-
o! p style, and make a great display o!eandsomi e biuad applying for ie, wtashe more price o! the postage. Be-
resources become More frlly deveHol ed. d liand, plae. Since we openg ao!se Englisb market fore six menthe, ewever, bad elapsed, Its circulation

however, nearicm century ago, whun ber commerfi e raised ahe value o! Ueir producti, they are noacon-increasrdtse enorm Uy8
was visiby dclin"ng, elowly begas spe wor no%Fi-tout with baving silver tes services, but the goblets arc
bu1turl iro vpmn, ebich, unosm ero the eth, l udmlarge dieo abal sortoiut be o! she ilmel ave

h nvfr nheasvy "o e e nob e pllannual charge offt7 Centa, in

merceand ariculure ae by o meas antgonisic T e iaoofith il re gen lerally, asin Ca-

piestical, qu4tipu Of twinsisqtr-t on sal have cone ; and ils 1 tqa t
danagricuteill nv reah an advand staoe Thm makinvesten i te p!lih stu .the paper on wh

tla m e ad ofhandsolnl 4tadidAt UeUme iisem been ore4

~~resorcs becom ore fully~Tp d eod Holan plate. Sinc0 ere copendin of1W the ~ Engi g m aret~~lbt~ W~V



Tie nuttuilier for âite opoîts, ive regret ho flusil, ýitîs
nn urticle entihtcd Il Shahi huis piper lic contiuuucd
ancilUier 3'car ?" ta liat luopeil thlihuré coîuld lie

ouu qulestionul iutever of ils couîiîîîîaîce, but tihe
v'dilou stite tlisI Oss'iug fa Ille pirésent Isiglu price of'
papier atnd Lblonr, tluey cauuîuat iiiiiienlhe ils publica-
tio1'n u ulohlicr yeur tuuîles thuey have sauiie reason-
abule assuu-auco tîtat Il %Viti libc fsstiîug AUl
thioy relliirt ii limaI tley shlud oitalut tut least i;00
ussibscribere, ts Ifty cents tintuîuns y una utuisi

iuiasoiall denuastit rhenu , v cotiudder iat they
sîow illstrilîulic graieflous1y uusriy do~ule rial luit îîuuu
ber aif copies. S'ireiy ail (hiose irhu luave hceult huas
r'cciî'îug thse juaper for notuiug du'iîîg te currcuut
yctîr, siist icelut lieuîsclîes hîottud ici boucletr ho piy
hue Iriftiiig saut reqîîire(l lu keep it tl for rite ftittr,.

As flue Etlilurs very jit2iiy say, I f it- infousuatiaut
iuuparteit by flue pupger is 3>01 w'ontlu tire stuiait sutit or
fifuy ci'ntu at yoir, it ià iit >vorhlî wythîig, uuîîd il 15
shcer roliy fur muuy amie (o exici Ille coinuîitte Io
Conthiu îts pîliietunwili is oh' 1ii1ese0 wit
cvrn tu Illecit, uilt heir oîs'u expeuise, f'oi' Isle Ipeteelit of
flios o, uwilomu tilt. informatih'on is v'tlîuable." Tliey,

theneioce, neqlitest tint tii w'lo tv~u ostibscnibe l'un
ut copy for tise secound yctîr, eowîin iuu iitu Octolier
1866, sîiuotiîcl funrard their îîaîîis snd adnu stu
soute as possible, luit hev u înots, îtnsfueuîlsnp
lion te bce mCit tilt the sinsi nîtuuer iis u'ecivetl.

%Vête trust rital, inauy oh ur zeiadns iv'ult joi> irt nbll
scriiuig (a tii î'aliutle hItLV palier ; f Iuy entut Test
ttssîtred itis lhey i'lll bu si'ell rpllfoc duing se.
Thisim uuneu's tilaI, have licca alncady ptliliett Coul'

taint itnuy airticles of' greas tsîusfiIiess, nitîtaug irlic
wue svi'd mîentioni )aru'icniarly tient oit "* itrs'hy

Mr. %Vai, Viue Asieciate Editor. Ottue ,reat tenturne
of utauuy ol' tltese articles front Nvli tixey diu ive not
s 11111<' ouf hier x'iluîle, is fir lit teupt (iatis m5itade lu

sigow Usre alîsturutlity, il' siot. positiv'e iujtiisîsof
large mitnler of' lie poptiur rcuuîciics foc îuuuel

Iiit ual uu tinte Intimte "1go Uillcaillis " of tlue, paliers.
In Ille' ist uiîîisuliu'r, foc fistance, thenre lus au> vxçIicit

arcticle oui thue feily of dniviug ils mbt fnutiîrces for
(tue pîtîpose ai'wanuliag OIllî atfacks ofisets, whuicit
appcar.; l blc- aî fauite aplicaion Jîlst uIONw' !

%Vc xtu $I ll Society ei'cry uiîec*ss ii ilsý l-aise.
ss'ot'tlxy tititlrt.iklug, uuil hoap,, luaI ail .%Itu surtrc
froua usoxiails iisce's-,tnt wlist farier or g.srdener
duies lont Y-aîtd ait inhenesîcîl tui flic suitly aof SatutraI
1listory, iil umâle iii rcudenring tiicuuuerery itccessary

Toronto Electorai Division Society,

Ttu Torouto Electoral )iiousStiuluer Elii
lion1 et luorcitufrl ,prodtis ivais hetld lu t stîsciotis
lent ini tie groindas aof (tl tcîhîts Society) on
Tltuîrsday, l'Jlhi tîl Citl Uuwens, fruit, ami egla
bIisi w'erc dislniliuîfcd roînîl thie axiter huile, whiile
lte central spaicu wsas cecuîpied by tua tables oi
iicu ivero arrnged a 111>0 dispt:ty of ý,toiu anud

gncecn'iottse pltants, Thea produactionis iii cy class
wvere credfitable, teud, li sortie- instances, vtny cluaice.
Xothiusg sluûwn, iuost'ver, deisganus ay puirtictîlar
miention. Xanuy of te clicer planits CXliiueil tiare
lie>, set'orc dcscnil ire lui ar coltimuus, aud te
freutlcilens oh' floral ulispisys, lin ths City, îusuwy of

thse .4ptclusicus ivere OUI acqîtaiuilalices. We wouiitî
uuîII stîggcst 111î11 saune ao' llie oltI freqîtleutn of

tlle exiiio lubiele c c in lu ecce in t hein ncspec-
hure rem ioscroi Il occausion of lte ilext shtow,

tuit l -oane otiier -speins, arem if possible, lba
t.illi misur n usrig. Mure varicly, ud a cau-

>.ileruilyv uuiugmu)eieui test of' ulueletr competiloTs, are.
nu'qetinclt l'y titis Society i>eIone its m>ission ues tu

euucfuutorganizaufiuu-Catîli bcSafisfactonily Per'
fitînct llicî titre stuonlul l i more enucotîraget ii
shqct- uilt Ile Soc'ucîys dinectons aud cornmiittve-

fciurcu ti stsatti flousisbiug 1ock!ty ; tut tlie
IMuS rusttlt i3 Ouily nuaiuci ly ciungulie tuniluiuity of
artioi uiuong htioso ln aîîUuor'ay, tus irell us uuiong

luuit'u-es atti conîpetitors. Wc i;pcatk adviscdly
Irlueut sce sny tia. lmiltou is tltonouiiily canvassed
v'lcry ycar for sublscnîptueus f owards ti objct,~
Wiby âïulQud utat a simitltîr lauvctc bu îuuauugîratcd
la Toronuto T

TU-E CANADA1 FARMEIR. 23~

Freparations for the coming Provincial ~I Il'cae bvstowetl oit ileir ettltîition, tend tu the
FairLtrouablecondiionsof sil indi clistiale i wIncli

Tui Lýocl Coiiîtteè, lucago i uau c Ts h fri claisses wrert %vell filleul, 'duen ilie zeasoii
lit the Crystal llaace for Iie upproicitiîqç e olt os;duêrcd. nxofurnr eclnteli>î

Biiu Iln ave ilom beguui their î111C iein rit fruits do tint :uUtîit perrectou ti si uunî iiitl ows
uiit thligli a litlU tartly lu Iig- re.3pecI, 11zve ilat llearlzg tlds tact. lin uiiit, thei' laIe iiphly coutil siet
op for Ille delay by n , uesîk î ta~u ,leî~rc oller lUai . gival. seýer. ,raw

1>11311 rurward thi, aî~î t~ v uir u:îlgîeîUtois> le tjv, letris. rctl ;uîil bliels eiirauua, gousecieri-iku
s glial, Ille idiolu ilay lue collijlltd iniil signeîî a nd * melons, togellît'r wilIt a I*et ffishe3 (if I:ust
for liu fair. *Tte estisil vej itn v j $J,v yar~ pplei ljdudd saincvrl
asinu wluich, n1tlîoug. t suilhcient tu limite ail tire a ce»îîlî tale sotine thrly ya(r,1 i lvngi& h. AI:nn
repsirs iteeîlcu, lias ydeeujulco.I uporae this euhlec*do:t a finec isît <il the AcuIuî

ho uce ~ 1l13~ luis~iuig ~ ~ ~ *~i~sliwbtrry- - a new vreyr-:utu nrcis
lcesae u of ftolso or Yhîor . i le: Mesr icv, 1ll:îîniîtou ; t fille pla!u of rt-jltic rie

lieni saut huy lit exe an rru:ugieuuu>. Ill e ilorthergi grown b ionsBeîuîu a lue oMs .P
~CtI5or t lie g row qds, Il* w lii: (li 1 M.aý'b fleNcl»-trez>, nuit a magiulliccli llluelozl groivl lîy

mauinuîui~n wiulb oiteti Ot CsL týt% wiL te Ille ex îibîUor. %Vert. cieiîl lî~r go

loti& >lied frrlub k 4S~u ts ta uhe V.îp w îct ice alli cniix cuetW. n of tige mnus'. guatîif
el o i eie îu kauc pt~u~ iîr! nî.l'le <e in tlie fruit dlt.urmincut ol lia, Shoiv was

titrai prouluicîs oit exlîîlîitiou. 'fu uu (du. lu tic ibiiuuuuljur Of auialeur ei>a.pL'îituts, witîl silo lite
erectvd 10i Commuet thue Ili.1111t lImitldg miu I1).ý il an' slî.uui us I' uri wlîi Ch threy eshlI>$tci. lit floNveni

wiIl lie luieyapor eu to h sile ires auct i egetalts, ltio. lieu autailrii of Ilatilhout arc,
$IiomV; Ihwseiuuî elle gallery by %%~ a~ î: vu uaî ivats or UIl prul'îssuuual tocîurss
liai t un0.1 ofriute (td elsier tîaîou goi Ille iut''utiS Oiaai~

tut-epillts and lafies* iverk-aui leat'iv, g e l'O' t'lis'rofrsouuuu.t cOuup,'of
latter in alnum8t atl:îi utet sei: of fis larg-e humn, uuIcl US' Ue sîtce.s3 of the hlainiltou Ilorticuta-
airea Orthle titutiliss,. 1 iui!, C01124deau onu tlt. p.it t ne 1-iutie1v ~i:(tusitl.ieaeexhnbuidous of

resit lit a suîastgelfect, oi th part Us .lcî ns n 1u rgrteuuu a.j
ditutly lîucereict ili Ille Chiange. l'lie nie> t>uuîtdsuug kI-ofgiltndIz(.

lu lic erectu in lule space pruposel m il, lie 'ilh> ttir l'la-kt eiltzirce bu lie rgebleiallY foâtertultend
tIet, "Id ili Uit- eIs la~trge ituors ficinx Ille pamc îea.uel. i Ille hl.làiuil, iuecty bas (lue
luseli'. JI, milt lIe ligkIcîti m itl Ilitterui 1,00f4 t llt esdtirnu s of ,ts ) î'o t;, ai evideuîccdl ly t lie colne

as tu give elleire %w'auîs tu this secwilu ut ie exîîiuu tPetliuit Io-til.î, L ive amly repaid the Iiiree-
ILwlt elrie ilc u 1pie.*usît u:tertiuectiatu t'ils fur .l itt eaer.uu tlàe,ý hâvieli ue.

;pot bttlween Ille illaiti I)tîititug sudl glial, Sonuaiuiuug Ili (lw 's it! dtlay w aIs ve.ry ctetiilalze. .1 fil
e splsy ot ruit sud1i lilwcr Io v'licli it wili t'unit aîei: s'Goiii lipf rsepcul l

tlue ertraiue. Thli laster iri lic floorud wid joalsc t> -pt,%a ie
mi'th igijîduws Ittt Ottieris aUî:e 0ui .t finiâ ia ;txe v,,~hL Iia gre.11t aaltjild
ilitteil. Tu Ulie iîurth ï il li buîlaiuig a peuuiîîry 5iVr iheUî luyàvýîe; à .u~ gu'C.tt uvilit on lueir
ffiei, 2511 feet long, is in Coîîr.c ut' crectuoli, uuuîl -taubos Auanfen collectionî of iltwrs
short distance fraiut he.c il, is pnropou'd ta et'ect a 'nce lic uînîuxe4hl-i wiltc 011 elle of lite
teuunporary iuîldiîug for r aneussd unloy7er.4, tu l.ule t îo.so ioe tw

)L pace uf Uue untlaîfuet, ýslie! otienwiaappnapr;a et,. cnet oiýLg ow fcoe lwr
Fusr hnîîili-ett 111uîsîe1 Oie~ u nt; litatirvd pIn loie tq:uiuuc..y 1. t,, ta nuit inhenezit ient are

peCi arTe in Course or cnection tri Ille csterz1 -Cctio.g eviacîtl i.î îru!w aucuigy fie aitousi.
oft (li gnonls. Ttue couuuitit- raoutig, w it'1cl Thce'uluî: W'.13 exn wecy vll patroiizel liy
îuoiv stanîd ii tt îicorivellîit, position iii tie Centre
of flue ficld %Viti bc, reunloveil bý (lue westergl gate s'iettors ditring (lue àAffrnuoand evtnui-.g. In everj

whc lie vî' si lue lut a l<rss utr14nsise hu a nd.u reqîect, hurfrtise Presitlenit Oic;uD fictorE
ilue l'cd liri %çill for tlt- fixtiire bc îîtace'ul ;i lieu of tiue mumciuuîst c.çperienc lasi gratillca'
centre of the silîîîane of stables lieur tire A' wuaIal. lioin u fuuudiug tisat (heir labours ire tl)ltrcci.ited by

lTe allier shueds -anc at liresetut il>% cleu ortlcr,
mid, xUh>.î little repair, w1iU serv'ef tunswer ilieir pur- iatsofluîlln

pose. l'le 'Sonthei1 lZilw'tty propos-,, la colistrtit
mra pllatfornis oun ilueir ttei, cauux'enct te Il grolisill Th mue lgeinIeaatud ritit trains froua their utex station on Ilue Espîs iie atePlgei Iead
ail, soltItl of flue Cily liall, fu tlt grouuids> uet Cati.
renienit ilihenrt-.Is. DY sjasii îthe p.ssngr 1,,d C ie rejior of titi~ sdf di2ceuse Iiav'

uun nnug"sd -l'aiîg 0ui iitreni iiîUuiuiî- appe.tred ii ' uul.itidl, I'roezoe L.ruwîe, %vio wmu
il, is exptýeil tuuit at great crast iUti lic aîsoit1ce, *'i ic dlvUc oienut10ivsigt'li

wirl, as a fîîrth.ir cîcuiîeil is I>ropo-zUl tu ý,Vl'
aduuiSsiou ticLets Io paseugeus skng 1h5 Tolite ioicsso 1eicwud liait taies plauce i.î Ille couîii.
lthe grouludu ut ire riuisxi stat'wuî. titi;. (A)%l,u ttuîig icl 'f l>Um et, i. lub>hec it IuCI4t. iii s Ii.li- lec ,
licceesshy of' s seconud crowVdin- (o oltui Vt, tickets îuuuuuîees thce s, lui the C.;'tu .x.uî,î ly L.îu,
whiciu xxiglit as eonveuicihly bu, 1usd in uni.'. laiie haV ceuti caitlu Iaîe le coîus'uers ia tlu

sy.tcun of estlisuiug 1-cordo..s" aiud slaîugliing
flamnlton liorticultural Society, ie auîiuuîas %ihicli Sdce l.uuoîi iu tis liat icc beeil se

usvus1:t :suunnx Io lifection, bs, lu tit proliabuhity, preeculeutl fIle
J' enSiVO spce\il of he uliscse. lie couuclules by

Tut'.Soumter Lxlibitiouî of' Ihis lloiînishing Sociely ss i liit'-
vras 1-cld li flue Denl; Stxil, Ilianiltuii 5 ou 0etusd.11 I ut3 reuimns ti rcutark 1htI uerc isadiee
lhe Ilîlu iulh. Tlîe - emen sis tIlÎ,hitl'îuly fliec flepcacuîuoi thc caille lin ditl'ereiitle.irtsufinetaudl

uutnitue ~ ceute iuore rapitly f.tal 'i lie CaIlle ligutu'. Froua
iiisvofcounpctibors i îu.inael lartge tepost*morZesî eNiminitiouss lylic! Iiai' ibeea made ai

vegetiltes uinît ltowens oit exhîiitioni xerO Ivcry aumias his~bve (lied ofthuis5 ntlec:iouî tar tuilite,
clioicu ; utd tihe %nsgu.ul r is-n l tise ligixCt de. unît tilso la thl itorth of Ilt.îî I L.1% e sa, istieil muy'
grec aifueoy Ticuls <if geuioî plints. eeit'îluut il is Mieuticil %iiti Ille dliseuse sUtsll exisis

csecaly uîeliuas ltiglut Iiaiwe be's'u expectett glaluîî NcIe t (ele c ai Iuedo ll cuîa
irsssouueirlat iliferior (0 th icplcîtdid Cd,'ection Iht îîanticîlturs, ailie lu lu tire w diseases. thec uuyuuuptouss
ive liait tba pleasune ot in5suectlug aI tilt Spng showas calusilitçt by the sick atl s are. totatt ll uîuîa.
of tIge Socicty. This (leficiency, liaivqcter, seuis more Ait otitikt lit moimty '22caff, Ilec uvurf ut' he

* flas coiupensattcl isy fl ecxcelie ut the produte' cattl districts, mroffli b a Vcry ezeriouts tutatter, imîtch
fleus stoirra iii allier ulepacfsrnts. WVgulabjles and esncre su huait îsuythin-g(lia, his as ie.etureu u

fruits cspcciaily wenc de*scns iug of enyjý htîgl coll e'.,l au %v lu Iai vi.V regret tIms, (lue retitt iof
inenulaîion. Tire potitoces, lîirnips, tettlice, cosi Isle investigation ittuute by P1rofessonsm ruu sat
Canrols, culiges, catîtiflowri, lieds, &S.,c., tesd-' tionove is tit opiniuon luter part, that ftic cases il%
sied, not outy by thc uximi u t 'iznre-uît uir uestioni %vrc Cases t Ipingtç. A çordîuî basi lie
welt sus pfcioisbttby gueir sàizo uil qflulity, establislid u'ouiud tlhe tarin.
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The following paragraph appeared in a recent issue
of the Irish 1brmers' Gasee. 1

" At a meeting of the Cattle Plague Committee, held
at the Mansion House, on Thursday last, the Lord
Mayor reierred to a conversation he had had with
Professor Ferguson, respecting the reported cases of
Rinderpest in the county Down, to the effect that-
* If any member of the committee doubted the next
case of Rinderpest that appeared in the Drumra lis-
trict, lie would be glad the gentleman would put it
te the test by placing one of his own stock beside the
animal.' We (that is, the proprietors of the Rirmers'
Gazette,) accept Professor Ferguson's proposal, and
undertake te forward teany part of Ireland a healthi
cow from our own herd, to be placed beside anry ani-«
mal that Professor Ferguson may select as a case of
Rinderpest; and we shall send our own man to attend
upon tbe cow, night and day, until the case has been«
fully tested. And further, in the event of the death
of our cow, we shall, contribute the sum of £20 to-
wards getting over Professor Gamgee, Professor
Simonds, or Dr. Smart of Edinburgh, to make th6
post-mortem examination, provided the Gevernment
sanction the same, and let the decision of any of those
eminent men be inal."

From more recent Britisli fyles we gather that the
investigations of Dr. Browne and others, places the
fact that the cattle plague exists in Ireland beyond a
doubt.

VERMoT FAnMEn.-The Vermoni Record an ex-
cellent weekly published by D. L. Milliken, Brattle-
boro, Vt., lias recently been changed from a 1-pago
quarto to an 8-page double qu.rto (about the size of
the Rural,) and part of the paper is now devoted to
Agriculture under the heading of Vermont Farmer,
with this affix te the title-" Vermont is the leading
Agricultural State in New England, producing the
most Horses, Sheep, Cattle, Butter, Cheese, Wheat,
Oats, Hay, Hops, Wool and Maple Sugar." The por-
tion of the paper thus devoted te Agriculture is well
flUed, and we wish the combined Record and Farmer
augmented prosperity. $3 a year.

The arope.
NoRTa OxFoRD.-The prospecta are that the far-

mers will have the satisfaction of reaping an abun-
dant- harvest this season. The oldest farmers in this
locality say that the crops are better this year than
they have ever known them te be in Canada before.
-Woodstock Sentinel.

EIULrL.-The cropsin Emily are thus far very pro-
mising. Spring wheat and barley look exceedingly
well, and equally with all other spring crops premise
a yield far in advance of previous seasons. The fall
wheat, though much improved, will fall short of an
average crop. The copions rains of the 10t have
refreshed and invigorated all growth.-Lindsay Post.

GRANY, C.E.-The Gazette of the 13th says :-The
late refreshing rains have had a very beneficial effect
upon all growing crops, which look exceedingly pro-
mising. A recent trip in the township convinced us
that vegetation is maturing fast, and we shall soon
hear the cheerful swarth of the scythe and the merry
sound of the reapers gathering in the abundant crops.
Some of our farmers informed us that they should
commence haying next week.

CORN'wLL.-Everywhere in this locality the crops
of all kinds have a most luxuriant appearance.
Finer wheat and barley are rarely, If ever, seen in
Canada. Potatoes, for a long time backward, are
now coming on finely ; And, although a few of the
early planted perished before growth set in, yet the
appearance at present indicates an abu dant crop.
Other root crops, not having suffered from the cold
spring, are in a very thrivng condition. The hay
crop, too, could not be excelled by the standard of
average growth. In fact a good time generally le
looked for by the farmers, and certain It la that no
one grudges it to them.-Cormaal Freuholder.

FEaous.-We hear ofa few of our farnr rf in the
neighbourhood who have begna to cut their bay crop.
In some cases It will be light, but denerally wlll be
better than propots in the earl part of the seamon
reeed »4 -a "- gts Uo#uidfon

CAYGu.-w-It ls with unfeigned pleasure that we
refer to the excellent reports which we are receiving
from all parts of the country concerning the crop:'.
From present indications there seems no reason 1
doubt that this year's yield will be far more abu:-
dant than that of 1865. We could fill two or
columns with extracts from our contorries ul
of which, with but very few exceptions, conten s
gratifying intelligence. The only crop aboit
any doubt lias existed ijthe lFall Whe.d. ami
that has been wonderfully improved by '1s
sunshine and growing showers of the pest fe w we
The prospects of Canada for the future are in'ee
most cnconraging, and call for renewetl gratitude
and thankfulness on the part of its inhabitants.
-ayagu Sentinel.

IIAsTINGs.-Not for six yea.irs bas there been such a
prospect of good spring crops as the present season.
There has been a large breadth of ground sown to
spring grain, and from every quarter we hear the
most flattering accoaut.- of its appearance. Fruit
too, promises to be an abundant crop. The season
has thus far been favourable for hay and vegetables,
and altogether there is every prospect of a bountiful
harvest. LBelleville Intelliqencer.

MoanIs AND GREY.-WIheat.-The Fall Wheat .has
been severely injured by the winter frost, so that, on
the whole, wherever farmers have gone very exten-
sively into this crop, it is certain to bc a losing con-
cern, but as this is a spring wheat growing country,
the loss wiil not be very much felt in general. Sprng
Wheat promises fair for an abundaft harvest Ots.-
There as évery appearance of.this lieing a good crop,
and farmers who have gone iutoit largely appear to
be well satisfied. - Barley.-This crop l, not sciwn
very extensively in this part of the eounastry. The
few specimens we have seen, however, are (ery in-
couraging. Peas.-We witnessed Peas Ln aiossom
to-day. They bid exceedingly well' for :i ir crop.
Potatoes.-This vegetable appears to produce a
plentiful crop. The late rains have favoured thein
very much. Turnips.- These appear to have, s-o far
escaped the -ravages of the ily, and our farmer's are
begining to hope for an abundance of winter fecd
for cattle. Beans.-These seem to have suffered very
severely in some of our gardens, from the late spring
froits.-Goderich Star.

Co. SiCoE.-The. Simcoe Xews states ihat from all
parts of this county we hear most promising accounts
of the crops generally. From other, counties there
come rumours of the ravages of the midge and wcevil
but the damage isrepresented as but trifling. On
the whole there is every Indication that we shall
have au average cropin fall wheat, and more than
average i spring grauns and roots.

NoRTHUmBERLAND.-The Brighton Dispatch says
In conversation with farmers, all report the crops as
magnificent. Never was there a better prospect of
au abundant harvest il the East Riding of Northum-
berland. Hay le heavy, and hay making has beguan.
If present rices continue-and we sec no chance of
a heavy decline, especially when we contemplate the'
new markets that are in process of being opened in
the EEastern Provinces for our surplus grain-the
farmers have before them golden rorspects, which
we hope they may fully realize nd even should
the decline in prices be consi e, the surplus
yield must make the remuneratio ery gratifying.

THE MIDGE IN DEREHA.-We deeply regret to
learn that the midge has appeared in the wheat in the
township of Dereham and in other sections of the
county. In some parts the crops will prove a total
failure. Oats, peas, barley. &c., never looked better.
The hay crop will also be a good one.-Ingersoll
Chroentce.

TuE MIDGE.-We are sorry te learn that this des-
tructive pest las appeared in some of the earlier sown
Spring wheat, 'and in' sufficient quantities to cause
serious apprehensions. The high winds and frequent
raine prevent the insect working to such good -ad-
vantage, but still it il doing damage. A field of
Spring wheat owned by Mr.James Copeland. just out
aide the town limits, wbich lsextremely early,-and
promises a most extraordina-ry yield, if left alone
is affected by the midge, some heads yielding hun-
dreds of the destructive little worms. There are a
few who believe that the insect will not do much
damage *except to the early sown wheat.-t.
Catharines Journal.

pO- Red squirrels seem to be unusuaily plentiful
and bold tis year. Several have been chasedin
open day i the streets, and they are proving prticu-
larly destructive in fruit gardons and orclards.-
Argus Constitutio.

BExLzT.-An Agricultural Society as been organ.
lzed for the Townships of Be;ley, Laxton and Digby.

good number of members bayA sready snrolle4
Abtirnqmeo.-Zindsay Ps

Protecting Cacumbenr, Melons, and
aqügghe8.

Ai.t 1.itrying varions modes for pirtectitig melons
and cucumbees fron the striped btug and other insects
we find lie foilowmg superior to any o ber. Two
small twigs of osier or other slender wood, about a
foot and a half or two feet long, are lent over Ie
bill of young plants and the ends thi-st in the ground
as represented by fig. 1. A newspaper is then placed

uponi these curved sticks, covering the whole, and
the edges are fastened down all around by acovering

ef carth as sbown li fig.. This constitntes the

wyhole contrivance, and affords complete protection
from all insecte; the paper being thin and porous,
admits a suflicient supply of air and light, at the same
time sheltering from cold winds. Plants tus pro-
tected have grown twice as fut as those fully expos-
ed. Another advantage of this mode is the proQyc-
tion it affords fromnight frosts, rendering it admirbly
adapted to plants which have been early removed
from the hot-bed. Lastly and not least, le its cheap-
ness. A gardener will apply it to a dozen hills in as
many minute, by the watch, the material costing
nothing to any one who takes a political newspaper.

Unless the paper is very thin and fragile, heavy
rains will not break iL. Strong plants will sometimes
burst through ; but a better-way, when they become
large, it is to tear a hole in the top, as shown in filg. 3,

the remaining paper at the sides still affording soine
protebtion, although plants of this size are usually
safe from injury.
. We obtained the suggestion from some paper, but

improved upon It as above described.-E.

ie A horticulturist advertised that. he would
suppl ail sorts of fruit trees and planta, especially
pe-pata of all kinds. A gentleman thereupon sent
m an order for one package of oustard-pie seed, and

a dozen mince-pie plants. The gentleman promptly
fl!ed the order by sending him four goose eggs and a
Mail dog.

BEAUTIFUL PETumus.-Every time within the last
month which we have cast au appreciative eye upon
tbose flower-beds by the side porch where we w el-
come the morning light and take leave of it again in
the evening, we have turned to admire a couple of
petunias in the lot sent us by Mr. Hanford of Colum-
bus-thI "Gen. Sherman" and "Phil. Sheridan,"
b name upon the labels. Gen. Sherman is the size
cf a large convolvulous, pure white splashed with
crimson-or crimson splashed with white, there being
about an equal division of colours regularly distri-
buted lanha f leaves all around the flower. .This lis
a very striklng lg're upon the flower bed. Phil.
Sheridan iavery double, almQat like the largest double
budmline, of a very riçh pu le colour. These two
spi,#4d flowerm do no discrdi to their g41latname-
, ske-OM SMW.

AUG. 1,
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HO-0RTICULTtJRAL GCNDTO RONTO.

Grounds of the Horticultaral Society,
Toronto.

Wt'. lîcreariti Iprc.ciil Our rendcrs iîlîi apldd
illi.triict.ora prtonoftetnegrouinds oft ie îlot-

tictltUtar.1 Society or ibiis City. lit tlte foregrolind is
a1 trathla represe-ittitt of tuc maple pianteid by
Ilus 11oy.1 l ilietss tho Praince of %Wnles oit tje occa-
of u of us viil. to ilis cily iin Seiinher 1l2t!î, ISGO.

lInt ba batckgr.otindl k sliwn a porl!oîî of the litige
rîistic pavilion crr<toi for 11:3 Iuy.ilI flgliness' ruception. IL is an oblong buîildinig, nboait 100 fuetý
long by 60 vide, bitilt entircly of ccdar. Mlîch faste
td skill bave becai dlifflaycd, li it:, Construction,

andi regarded ii lis positiont -ki lhc cun:trc of a bor-
t*.eclîltril gatden-ilie spectator cinnot do oilier

titai pronounco it ttniquie andI appropriatc.
The Prince of IWic3 Mafle. has lit poptilar

partance, "never looked behinul i' silice tte day it
ivas plantcd, No# only le:ts il L n.t:i Lai ned a vigorons
growth, ; buit its habit, ztu x1zl lie ub3,u-rvetl in te cul,
is particulaarly gracefuil. Sbnitfl linb îîntorsccn ca-
laxnlty occur, tbere is every Prosp~ct. oh ilià fine trc
remaining a lastiiig souvenir of flic Prlunces visit.
A'na,-itnticipatin.- tli fîiture soine tivcntyytr-

IL maty then be soîne-.wlit ittcresting in conîpare lte
trcc as it appears nov in our pages %vith the large
dcvelopment, ire trust, il will iten linve rencbiei.

Wo reprint from tho fylcs of lte Globue the accotint
pf the ce-remony o! pl«àntUng ibis flueo tro by lttt
Royal fllghncss. la reply to un addrcss ricad to him

by tlic i'tesidc.îlt or îic O-icty-TI:e Ini. (». W.

' Ctsr.a:s~,i 1.iall aie grecai l~.s it i do-
ii : iingi;iicli ivilI teie nd e ncouîrage aanî~

you fui~ctr thie cultivntion or garilens sucît ns
Maay inervase tc coiîîfort, anîd enjoyaaint or lte cili-
zens of Toronto. 1 shnIl bu conteitt if the trce %vhiiclt

Iati ab.ti plant, iloar;sa =~ your yotitlafi City
lias nIrcady glor.e."

"Wit~c lte oer.î v. ws b eatr pur Vorîned, a.Il lire-
sent LadI a gon:l opploriictnv of hoobIz*tg al. l0-e Price.
ilhere %'ras sunaC lîttlc confusioln nt lirst owiîîg to tic
pcrverseiîess or tlîe tnn wb, ile crying louîly
to othîcrs go 8it clown, iwill stand tîp tlîenîsch-es. The
liffes nre flic worsI.-notL ltat they inako te noise.

bt t hîey lîcard it so litt1e. If a itan persists in
standing lntlite road, huis liat is cricri suanmariiy
knoc kca ovcr his cyca ; îtd lu n te griuning conte-
nanCC3 1.0 sees tîîîOîî tutrning routnd, lie ia left to dis-
caver lte culpiit-as best lic rniy. Dii. the sotter part
of creatloa arc uaL thus t0 bc disposed or ; fhey ob-
strncet the view wboin they likec, and Icare it open
wrhan ibey picasc. Y7cstcrday, thiey wero obiigiug
and cal down wltcn calhcd tilpon ; thougli thte Oirs
sontcnices or Mr. A!ausaddrms %vere lost witie the
reforn was bciîg acçomlplisbedl. So the view oblaincil
of lte l'rince by nil wats good ; ln popular parianco,
thcy hil "la çplendid look at ii."ý WIl iIbis finisiîed,
Ilis Royal Iiinces dcscended thoe tops of tho par.
terre, andl turneul to tho spot uvhcro hio iras to plant
tbo inaiple trc, but a very shor t distance fron the
pav-illon. Tho iresvulu a box, for att tiis seon o

tie Year ba lthe enrîli been ta1hen fromn lis roots,
1111k- î:ro;îrcet woid thcre bc of lis rent-iingi as a
l:a slig inîacr or the Princeýs visil. IL iras sus
pendeal (,ver a. )w, nul -t a sinigiven, was loirer-
eil te iti, bot ia. s lloval Iligless then sitovelleId
it, titç> or tiîet' eailaeffils or carth vwbicit iay near by,
and the cercmany %vas complcte.u7

Upper Canadla Fruit Growers'A.-ociation'
l'ac~Jis~t Tir i:acENr XFETINU ATSîr. CAMUMr.tS

Tuinc meting- was convi-cic at 2 o'clock u lit te
Tovîi lai. St. Cahhiariiics, tlic chair bcing occaîpieul
hîy IV. Il. Ells aq. Firat Vice-1'reatdcut or the
Society.

The litntes of last meeting were rcad by theo
Sccretary, D. .]3adle Esq. andoit motion conirinedl.

The mieetintg ilion procced to the discussion of'
CUERIES.

Garcrnor lVi-o w= lte first variety nder cansidera-
tion. Mfr. Arnoldl of Paris said Il thli tree is tenderbail
bears welt ia sheltered valcys." Mr. Sraitb of Grimnsby
bas flot fouttail qatite hartdy in bis locality. Tho
ebairnian bas foaand bis freest Hamilton quite hardy.
Dr. Cross of Grantbam lost bis two trees in the severo
winter of 1664. 3fr. Murray of Haimilton bas foîni
tic trc a moderatcly goo(d bearer and pretlyhardy.

.1ay Dail-c, according fo fthc expericoce of M.
Arnoldl, bas flot dlouc so *WOU o! laie. IlIt ibrivca
best lint Uic valcs."1 ?tr. Smnitht said lets trees ,"ripen.
ed Yery irreg-ulanly flua yo&r. It is valuablo nt, 9

1866. 23 .%7
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cooking cherry." Dr. Cross finds It a good cherry,
loes well, and bears well. Mr. Murray is troubled
with Curculio very much in this and all the thin-
skinned sorts. Mr. Morse of Smithville fnds it a
good variety, hardy and productive.

EUon was reported by Mr. Smith to be "a very
fine cherry, and one of the hardiest of its class."
Messrs. Morse and Arnolds expressed the same views.

Blac/k Tartarian.-Mr. Smith thinks this the finest
black cherry we have. Dr. Cross finde it a sparse
bearer. Mr. Murray said " it dees well about Hamil-
ton." Mr. Morse findas it a good, but rather a shy
bearer. le has "lest two or three fine trees, possibly
because they find the clay bottom too soon." 1Mr.
Beadle spoke of a disease that effects this variety
seriously ; the bark on the trunk becomes dead in
patches and an exudation of gum ensues, sometinmes
causing the death of the tree. Mr. Arnold said that
other varieties were subject te the same disease.

Bkc Eagle, Mr. Murray said, is a good cherry,
bears pretty fairly, and the tree lhardy at Hamilton.
Mr. Parnallof rantham has not " found it a good
bearer,the tree l hardy and the fruit of good quality.'

Napoleon Bigarreau-Mr. Parnail has found this tree
hardy, and believed it to be a fine and valuable
cherry. Mr. Paulding had-found the fruit this year
very liable to rot on the tree.

Early Purple.-Dr. Cross reported to be a -smali
cherry, very early, prolific apd valuable.

Ydllow Spanish.-Mr. Paulding thinks a fine fruit,
but a shy bearer.

Empress Eugenie.-a new variet-was exhibited
by Mfr. Murray. "It was imported from Vilmorin,
Franco, and wue tiret truited in pets. ItLaj one cf
the bedt for this purpese, but iL standsI nd beant
well outside. I have some trees that have been
planted out six years, they cone .into bearing early
and are very prolifne. One of the specimens-about
7 or 8 feet high yielded this year two bushels of
fruit. It is of the Duke clam." Moved by Mr.
Arnold, seconded by Mr. Parnall that the Empress
Eugenie Cherry be' placed on the list for trial
Carried.

Coe's Transpren.-Mr. Morse reported te be a
"large, juicy, pulpy fruit, sub-acid, hardy, and pro-
ductive."

GoosEBEERIES.
Mr. D. Murray exhibited 12 varieties of English

Gooseberries with little or no mildew. They were.
Whitesmith ; Conquering Hero ; Austin's deedling;
Ploughboy; Ranger; Lancashire Lad • Roaring
Lion ; Golden Lion; Phœnix; Aster; Farington:
and Lake Yellow. Of these ho prefers Conquering
Ilero and Whitesmith for bearing well, large-sized
fruit, and exemption from mildew.

Mr. Goldsmith exhibited 17 varieties of Gooseber
ries, and said that of these ho had found only the
Whitesmith and Yakesby's Hero to resist mildew
Downing's Seedlings Nos. 1 and 2 were exhibited by
Mr. Arnold. The former is an "immense bearer
white berry, of very good quality, and does not mil.
dew, is not, however, so large as the English varieties
No. 2 is something larger than the Houghton seedling
le a red berry, not as valuable as No. 1." Mr
Beadle has No. 1 and esteems it highly.

EÂ8PBEuIEs.
Mr. Arnold exhibited a number of seedling Rasp

berries -a second generation of crossing the Belle de
Frontenay on the White Cape. The berries were o
medium size and fair flavour. The plants were said
to be perfesly hardy. White Marvel of four asous
Mr. Arnold stated to be the hardiest of ail the foreign
raspherries. At the same time he exhibited a sample
et the trUU~

The Chairman showed some particularly fine sam
ples of Cherry Currant. He kille the currant worra
by brusing it off the bush with a broom, and then
lnpIoys tâ.hettmping et"' proceua.

n. Arnold cxhbited a portion ot the limb of an
àpple tree that appeared to have been neatly cut off
1y someinsect.

Pursuant to notice of motion made by Mr. Clarke
st lat meeting the proposed alteration Lu Art. III of
.he Constitution sO that the second clause should read
hus-" Two other general meetings shall be held. at

"Ich times and places as shall be determined at the
airary meeting"-was regularly submitted and un-

wnimously carried.
On motion of Mr. Arnold, the meeting ws adjonrn.

d tili the frst Weduesday in October, and to take
)lace at Grimaby.

Homedale Farm.
MORE ABOUT THE BEES.

A rw days after hiving the swarm, Mr. Perley
resolved to see how they were getting on, and whether
they were building their comb straight upon the
frames. So providing himself with a pan of eoals
and a little touch-wood to raise a smoke, he put on
his bee-veil and gloves, and commenced operations.
Following carefully the directions given ln the bee.-
books, ho firat blew a few whiftb of smoke in at the
entrance to the hive, then ho removed the hive a few
rode away from the stand, took off the cover, lifted
the honey-board a little, and blew some smoke among
the becs on the top of the frames. As soon as the
smoke came among the little creatures they ran down
the frames, leaving the tops of the frames quite

, deserted. Mr. Perley then took off the honey-board
and honey-box, and prepared to lift out the frames.
It being his first experiment in handling bees, he was
astonished to find how quiet the smoke made them.
He would bave felt quite nervous withont the veil-and
gloves, yet really ho did not seean to need them, for
scarcely,any bees buzzed about him? and those that
did so made no angry noise, but were evidentlygood-
natured. Turning down the revolving bands, ho
found the ends of the frames filled with propolis or
bee-glue, but prying them carefully with a chisel,
they were easily loosened. Commencing with the
third frame from the side opposite him, he moved it
ont oftits place towards himself as far as it would
come without crushing the bees ; then he moved the
second trame lu the same way, and thus thero wae

troom enougli made te, lift out the firat frame. To his
r great- surprise it was more than one-third full of comb.

and honey. The bees made no fus, but kept movlng
*about lu a peaceable sort of wayf' Setting down the

rame eutside the hivo, and leaning it against the hîve,
ho took out the other frames oeestier the other.
They wero ail ono-third full of comb, If net more, and
it was made nice and straight. So hie examination
was quickiy ever, the frames were replaced, and the
hive was set on i'ts stand againi.

This littie operation was gene through very eanly
in the morning before the family were astir, Mr.
Ponley preferring to make hie tiret trial with the becs

>by himselt. At breakfast howevor, ho t6ld the young
folks what ho had been doing. They were very much

-interested, anddasked if they might look on next time.
Their papa toid them that in about a fortnght ho
should examine the hivo again, to sec if It wus Urne
to let the bees into the honey-box, and thon ho woutd
show them the inside of it, if they would stand very
stili and net corne too noar. Accordingly eue pleas-
ant ovening, Mfr. Ponley told them it was about time
te sec if the bees were ready te wonk lu the box, and
ho was geing to open the hive. So Mrs. Ponley and
the children stood off some distance, andl when the

-bees were smoked, Mr. Ponley callod them te corne
enearor. Te did so, but tlmldly kept a respeetful

distance from the hive. Mr. Ponley bogan te take out
the trames, and behold the firet outelde frame was

iquite heavy with honey. It wue pretty well fied,
and looked so white and pure and temptlng, that

-Mne. Perlcy begged that thoy might have the contents
of it. Ail the trames were noanly fuIl, the inside oe

1having a great deal of brood comb ln the centre,
with honey ail round the brood comb. Mr. Periey
showed the famiiy the young white grubs ln the celle,
the cappod colla containing worker-brood, aise these
contaiuing drone brood, which were langer than the

f

r others. Ho wouid have shown them the eggs, but
tthcy did net dare corne quite close enough te the hive
>te see the littie things. While they were looklng on,
a straggling bee suddenly fiew Into Lucy's face, and

*alighted near the corner of her eye. Mr. Perley had
told them ail net to fight the bees if any should alight
on thern. se Lucy k-eD)t etil. But she ceuld net help

screwing up the corner of her eye when the bee
crawled towards It, and this perhaps pinched the bee
a little. At any rate it stung ber. But she did not
cry out, or get excited.é,She only said very quietly,
" Papa, l'i stung." 1Mr. Perley replied, "I was afraid
you would be wheu I saw, that bec alight on your
face so near the corner of your eye. Go quickly into
the kitchen and moisten the place with the blue-bag.
But be sure and pull the sting out iret." Lucy did
as ber papa toid her, and soon came back with the
blue-bag tied on her face, declaring that the sting
hardly hurt a bit. Before closing up the hive, Mr
Perley took a card -of.boney off one of the outaide
frames. There was plenty of white clover bloom, and
the colony of bees was a strong one, so that ho
thought they would soon build and stock another
card in place of the one ho took away. Having gently
brushed the becs off the comb with a goose-wing, he
carried the frame round to the kitchen, laid It on a
largedish, and cutting the comb with a knife close to
the frame, easily detached it. He half regrette Ltak-
ing the honey, it looked osstraight and nice. He
would have preferred to have left the hive full and
waited until the box#was filed. However, it would
be quite a luxury on the tea-table, and ho was rather
pleased that his bee investmerit was yielding a return
so soon.

That same evening though ho feared there was
hardly time enough to do it, ho undertook to transfer
the becs from the old stock hive into a moveable
comb-hive. When his preparations were fully made,
ho hesitated about going through with it, because it
was so near night. . Howdver, ho decided to proceed.
So having blown.a few puifs of smoke ln at the
outrance of the old hive, ho carried it a few rode
away from the stand, to a spot where ho bad placed
a table, the new hive, and the other things ho tbought
ho should need. When at the place, ho raised up the
hive, and blew more smoke into Lt. Then ho turned
it upside down, set an empty box on the top of it, and
commenced rapping on the sides of the hive to make
the bees go up into the empty box. While ho was
doing this, Charley was whittling out some little pins
and ftting them into a ginlet hole. His papa had
also given him four frames from the inside of the hive
into which the bees were to ho put, that ho might
bore some holes ln the sides to put the pins through.
The shades of evening began to gather before Mr.
Perley got through hiving the bees. He remembered
having read somewhere that becs grew very stupid
towards dark, and were apt to crawl up one's clothes.
So ho hurried all ho could, and would not let any
one come near while ho was at work. Lifting off the
the box ho found the bees were not all out, but ho
dare not wait anr longer, so ho set the box on one
aide, and proceeded to epen the old hive by pressing
off thea ide parallel with the combs. When that was
off ho began te remove the comb. He had a large
honey-knife with a saw on the back ofit to saw off
the cross-bars which are put in common box hives to
support the comb. Thiseb found very useful, indeed
ho did not know what ho should have donc without
it. After ho had got ont three or four flakes of comb,
ho proceeded to fasten them Into the frames of the
new hive. He laid the comb fiat on a table, then
measured the size of the inside of a frame, and cut
the comb to fit. Then laying the frame on the fitted
comb ho preesd It down until it surrounded the comb,
when ho pushed in the pegs Charley had whittled,
and put the frame into the new hive. He only got
two full frames, and was obliged to patch the other
two with bits. They werc only partly filled, but it
was getting so dark that Mr. Perley could not venture
to stay to take out any more comb, or do his work
more thoroughly. So be placed the new hive on the
table, let down the bottom-board, and proceeded to
shake the bees out of the box ln front of the outrance.
Brushing them with a goose-wing towards the en-
trance, ho got most of them into the hive. But a
number settled on his clothes and crawled sluggishly
over him, appearing unable to fud their way to the
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hiae. He k'viaîgel i, iaay liq lie coulaI ino th l]rlive,
thenAi ît it up~. -. 1a11 Carrieîl il, Io Ilie saine st:andl as

liai biieii occaîpica bv (lie oli hlive. I lis job iwaq oaa1-
illislitcd, b>11 tlieiv IVas lit lielp) for il. l'Te rest 1111181,
bie luftitti jinortting. Mr. Ilrley xvas % icut1 nt biin-
solf lor nlilapltiig I lia't la ihi o lat.', y lie Ilo 1acd
il IVOaIlRI all g'o righi. Ilé Illoaagit the' 4qî'n %vis hl
(hlii-I hawliva axial h'l iva'l li.at fliI rest ilosild Ii:it'

t!ieîr %vac Io lir ini slip Aiîa:i t a. -i -. t t il va-a
d:arl, andî hea rould aiy :cavi, Ili'tflta' n. tlaey NwC!'
aiatil t]-yli6llit. 'flac iacxtiig was to get rid of tlé

b>ci.s VintL %vcre on liý owil pwr'on lie plnUed oiT l.*I.,
viil lilial slanok it, dircw oir lis glovc.s, niol took off lais

coati layiîag dhiin on fle graes whlile lie wvcnt !floc tie
biouse ald by (lac lîclp of a lifflat vhaieea oIT the becs
(liai yet onaiaa iiiin Aq lie w cuL toiard tire
lioo~ k~ f~lLOiî gcLw~IXCWII livelk bal. tnking
i geai t'y oit Lwi t Il lai t hlia id linger, ectip)cd being
sara:g. wheîîlli ail ob)tla*aaacl a lighit, lao foaand ai
au:aaber of bee.3 yet crawVliiag :abo:at liîaî, Whlîi lie

geaîfly braslacat olV at the offler door, ailler %vlicli lie

1diclzeud 11) lais -lcaves. Veil, ail col gave lacn
a aothear goodlsîkî~ atal qta;lpcnidt*al lacrations l'ill
davîlgl li shifl altl -ar. liec ML very :îîioî aow.%

ecur, flot likiig tu îiîake a failaîre of aaytlaiîîg lae tookz
in liana. lie %vent go bied seacral quaestionîs
trotillLu liîi. The wVca1lacr hlt heer ttttitdcry, andi
quaite a sevvre luail-stornahllu la(cly visitcd liat
îacigliboaarlookl. Wlint l -~ohc a lsoriii slinnfl
coule diariaîg filie Iigli(. antia ail iit ite la bte" t0
ibiect.i itant wvcre flot yet lîivc.l ? Ilad tlae qalitcxu bec
ilot iiaîo thlaiuv laivc? ]f lant nalglt îlot flic IItîole
coloiay go o.Ff (o the wooals WVlaat if thie qitîccn-bec

1ail fal leaintao the ëma-& anti got crnlaclil tu dcatb.
Tlic.e andi like ques.iouas peralexui lMinî. Ilowever,

bue rtcsoiva'i 10 lic ual by pecp of day, anda Lake care
flast Ille lices dîd flot. alecanip ait aaiy r.ate. Dut bis
sleep waa, very brokia. lie hall qjuer draans alblat
licca. Nuw (beay wera! augri' y lînzzy about lain, ilow

tlaa*t %wca craiviiiig over Mui, ndu ni thaay werc
alAtaî.atiy stin-ioag bliai. It n'as 11io3qui to ffiaîî, axia
rie u2.at>ioiti wlairranai stiiîg of onac ofi glai'se liile
liluotl'.ýtaekeaa3 lel.aa'î t lcaad rc.îlity tu lais dreains.
ttc Nvas glati %wltc aI. lengs.1a dtyliglit callne û lais
relier. J lappîly tlatrc latiai bci eîacitiier traminia or liait
'flite laces YvurejusI as lae liait leit thicui. liare wcerc
a niibcr got in flic old laive, atil soie ina flic box
lie lad aased go i raaîsl'r îmein jvill. l'ror'idiig laini.
self ivitli stuoke, lac hiaslcîad La ttasb li te job. lie
Sola <rovie the acst of fic bers onît of the ouI ]rivec
insu tlie transfe!r-box. lie broiglat the tliew lve front
ilis sîtandî to flic sable agaila, natl got thie rimaindelr of

fli lies u waîaomt dlflual. W'lil la-y jverc goiaig
ina lac cxaiinrie file grass ail -. bouît, biLi saw ama dead,
qumeci. Jiileda tlicru jvcre ver' fa'%v bc; lin flic grass

î.ilor nlve. Ilc begun va tb'ankla li ail donc
licuttur (lain lie fcarcîl. lie coulaI flot putany luore
laolaey-colib iab the bozly of the lai j'a but coiiclaialca
te fi thei lionicy.box nd Icavo fia'le bes tu carry iL
tlotwii'st:îirs t0 flic farit Iloor of Ilacir biouise il (lacy
tikeil. .A.ftur stockimag th.e ancbolae liand con-

atiderabca oui lioney lefi, ndalsee clen bits oi
£club %Vbicli lie laoamglt wvoiilu hc uiseftil 10 tiastek go
frarnes lin ciiipty Ilah's, go ilamk' iacwv swarnas mlore
contente(]. DY thie liane (lia' funailv %vas nioviiig raIl

wVas donca, Ilie ncw Ilive \vaz on1 ir n ass sndite becs
lianPparentlblarem flaeiaisela'cs (0 ivorl. AIt the

bradai-table ilaiey hlanillauhr fiaiily chat abolit
thc lices. Whint îvitli thie caril of aacir coiaab, and tlhe

reaniaiiag. hlaoey iri thie oudIlaiva', ilir. iris qîlilu a
god supply for tbe tble. 'M!r. ley ninscalle
faniiily r"itla lic talc ofhis Lcc'dlrcanîis, andau tolal fleiia
bis resoîlion waas faxca iaemer agalin to unanertahie

aaiiclia Picre ofworlc s0 laIe iin fil( eveîiîg. lEarly
inorraitig lie feIl sure ivas thie bes. line fo ojîcrale
amnorti lacs.

To bic Cottiiuej.

a-Tbce bcst toast of tire scasen iras, Ivc tlinik,
vern by aprinter. viz -l~.î ýVotn%-tlicfe sI 'ol

in ail crcsîuiou. Thso eaIWon is large, and sin msan
siioaald lie witboîît a copy.17

How ta inake au Omelot.
A. ~s-u~s.ixOf latters, Nlio liais hivcal culsidcr.îbly

abronul, ait n reccait visit Io tlie Goiiîiiiiiityv praiseal a 

thme Frcicl st.yle of cookiaig, aunidruaki lisait lac
LI.aa laliaiseîf a ii:îtîail t Isîe foîr gastronaomiie art. oIlXr-
cii go show Le Inadics ut tlie- (;oaîîiîîuuiit) lsoav t0 con- tes
Pomnda ni o»addlc ini sie Frenachi iaiaar. 'lThis wvas i, s*'-

c aulil iseeda b., nd (lie jaarly citljotîriiiigo theu "
liotelacia, Illei genrailii'a rock chnrge of' bil li iin(ria la
ant11 i lo conkiii', whiile [lie ladies leoked oaa. 'l'le
na.ssalt îm'as. aobîfîa'ih r go iiunC la It %ve hilîik ACEJITAIN cux, fur Tics,. tnai ail Bia affections Io Slaeep.
arc shaht u our reailers a f.a-oaar leV aleuscrîbiiig il. A b to ick xnaser iiauailio wIithoutL i
Tflose whlo partook eft it a'ero ilaiaiiiinois ina iayig 1i-lirrd only i>*

glial blîcy liaîL iluer enters a preparain ùf cggs andia iilc.ir -3iILLEil & Co.,
iliii 80lîalatabtc àliai %vlaolcsoiiic. Thli 1*0 lhoariiî 1 ChemùLî,Tooito\
Iras lais iiîleal o ai aking nu oeeu . lbeat u! p oîac v a* tji
dozenl iggs %vili n1 Sillinl Luall or iit iiiillJi ; t3alI t
toyouiaste. h1ave ucady onatli stovu a large fi'a'
ang.pan or itrijiper ; let iL be suiliient)y hiot ton Iiiît~ F.ARM FOR SALE

a1 sianî picce of huilIer, jiist unouagl ta grease îîci n ttT wrII f nna
pan sa tiit flc eg ivill not stick f0 il; pour i ia licuufivruaualoaua mijUe.aiii1~
enough of flae cg, tu cover tlic boi or rI ite laits rlnl inui etISlyFt.td01 leGadJie.3,iit

ver!) (lin ; llovv fluts- pin geîmîly, lirst raisin-, it oaa J. lieMat ciaicdulaa.katia , Bl. & .. Il. ir. I, beli-,g rai 83. tirer
oîac side and Ilien oi file allier, so ns t0 exposa. tilt iau9t, (iiSîar<nemigal auia'îitsfnaidn-.i
eèg elcnhy Lu thue lient. lIn a moamlent ors 8 îa Ille 1 M aim., qA.Iu t i iimŽia'Ie iîaiua,ra t uirae9 noa t'.alý tiiîm

i1a11t i (o hu pn isjdlliriet ' (hen peclit filua fruin ritc nuit aaameilia, Iiaii'. l'ic, ~arac 'Ivrnns lerast.
plu witiln spoori, anal rollit liglatly aver niai ovesi li'an S.1luUE1.:a.,
tillt ire wvlaoe conaes oU', and t heu iL is suflieialy t a 41 z; iter _ait. Toruitia'
coeozed, niaiuîay be put ialo a nappa anal kepi lih& I
(fliot cooac any inoac,) tli anîo(Iacr portioni of slîite RCmU~TbY1

egis cooked ila sie saiaa, way aq tbe lirst. 1 ANDIS SEEDLINU STRAWBEBRY5L
'fha impiortait.ah iing in this proess is (o cook tire

cgg c!VCIaly, ammau su slightiy liatit docatuiot paiSs frouai A .. et>am.i au Ille~a uictilesC cai PERICT
sleil!/Z stage, wbicla is aleliciolîs anid wliolcsoane, go MAR=CL ANDI FAMLLY STIIAWBERRY,

mie spouipj stage, Ivîaich, is totugli and iidigestible.
Tite iaecessity of eooh-ing a dozcn cggs in tbrce or .1iipcriurtu u y iauv Ili exiaeeaae.

fouir difl'crent p;ortions, arises onhy frouai the sumalluacats Cirulirs allah fiait scîamn prme oarji'aiita :iad a geniiaial li,
of ornanry fryîng'pans. . dripper exposiag- a or Nur eeq' Stc L', gala l ao.iuiaîi.iailb.

lagrsuarfaîce to tiho Lent could eook morc atoune iacsriî..
tinte. Au oinciet for ana person, composed ai Lava va-a-u.Xrrrk Wcw JeTai-y
cggs auad a laîblespoonaîri or tavo of nailk coita be
cooked t a.once in a commotn frying--pan. Tte oneL F IMIL M N S
ive hiave descrihara aboa'c of a dozea eggs woula bu TRIA OF I LE M N S

4-noingk for four or farc perlons.
AL parisian eook," said ouîr visitor, 1 will serve '\IiA.TSIi 1''i î'a.s.iI i LIA

yeu tmp an amselet cookeul in Ibis wvay lisait, aili stand A Di. L1.EhIEXaI', smiise rite ,iiecieaa il luiineri <il .gricul
,tio or fiance inches bigla, andl quiver ana ll.ql;ehik laitr ftir 1ocatr isiiî a. %ti Lita paire am uSit e.i au.ri hue idTVaUi l iiait li:-'irE T,' a s Louolium a arti Cii lian
ii soit.- sprigs of p:rtley elioppeal fie, or Ihiai aiv- alais flicmr 151& tir, caci. it mimta aiiear imaricuaars na

iiags ut haiîa, souie k'idaeys cliopped-or garish t nfmonmatai aui W-. Uad fraa itie %Z(ýrcaary <if flic 1 diara if Agical
ahi<h i vi(l iae aapple-satacc or jelly.11 luit inauas titre-:cEula

Siliese 41ppetizing audditions, w ecama traily say lIant thc aI5-2. G.5 a m Lj Sixce , ia?
oint-let ive tastcaî liais înorning, coolicit by caîr giiest*s65(a, Itt aiat-t
ow ixiads, ivmas atto.-eîbcr tire best 've ever atc. CEI AE0 AMSOKAUIPEE'S

-Vime Circiar. RDTSLOFFR STCAN tPEr-ETb

Dvasi'Ei'si.. A DISPEAOF orI 'ruaOL Wiorr ly.-Dict-
ing is a. very gond mling in dyspepsia-indŽed iL is a
Iiecesity. BiL ive la)' bau maieh stress xpenl the
stoamacîx. Thme stoiancla is aui. Wc arc couastanbly

vorking Ivt'il bIais, iie IL is flac wlmole systea that is
îîros(rabcat by inaction, thc gent source of d'ascassc.
Tmcgraaa cuire lierc cornes ia: "RBerove the cause.'-'
Thais, of couirse, naay bc a'idcd by allier mcans. Ema-
pIoy cýxcrcise,.anal yoti stir uap thie wbolc sysîcn-nol
rite stoniacli oualy, as is the case witia medicines andl
dicîing. lit d>'speici'a, ilmen, thse stormacba sulffrs oxs)y

waith the rest oî' sitc uiembeus. Thme granditcia-c is,
remaoyal oi thie cause, whicla ga'crnilly 'is a lack 0f
ex*cise. Exercise is cuijolical 1apoaan as a ilacs-

s'ityto lealh. Ifave remit it, ec sailutrhe pernly-
thec sboxiacl oîaly avilît the rest of flhc argaxus-mare
%o tban, sottie of flîcin, because marc sensitive,

Sceds Direct from tuie Growers.
CHAS. SHARPE & CO.,

SEED *GROWERS AND SEED MERCHANTS,

Wilila Rad hÔpCmil, on almiuliation, sucial quetions <if FAJtW
AND UEitEE SL;E>S, of alîcur omu growili, froua cil.:ca
Trainiual iocks.

BONES! BONES! BOINESI.
Ç .91lVals for amy quaniuy af lnones, deirffel lIn Tosicis, or

ni our lanlue IJat Zuurictori, lui . Y. Mdaires,

C IL OAMNDEY, Aexxr
O/bt flostem J<ug anli àMaifaciaraxîg Co.,

16 Cortiagai W., N. Y.

M ~ î:ioia 11tIoi.EY Mai sertl~ aY ihliat Ai culi-ai, ci
M -¶inW file Iiiif AumgU,4 ilMX. alt flic 1a;maaastack famt

Imipiciii in %aahe latini cciaimai liv IVI'iiîamil >7caiu, l1; tritl- am
or New liiaimir, ilo Caia..y of al.rara . con>:tiui.0ilsaua

aire ail gades&u mah flme exccepionm: (il <maie 'ariai Shimir-i.ra Iltm
auaI lie.fer. aimaitot ami ojwa dl Usain.

SAFEII THAN OIL LANUSS
FO0f1 SALE

L OT 1, la'xr Tract, Tawîasiilb of 1iutr ds. c.)aiuamiis 1a Marrets
bia fliiiici sax or eisilvt.aiim 1ii ils itam ai aouta ili

iiaacýs ironai l'aias niuit imaiufati.
AI-1.3' (irby )citer Iaosuicad> :o

ItOu FiLT hIbIFD,li'.b
.iIuSuiîek, It O.

C~r la llOSi.%S iB. 3iarliAiitaN, iSouIclba'.
flrantjrî

.îmI.* l'ar'eala suaiaesiaî ias; lliacOia., hauriord zone=at

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
yETEuiI;.tIRY SUItGEO.\S7 r.iclisiair in canada, iibimYiuî l-

naams atiti amlmmtatascal, anal nuc'> %lie aColle;cs In %itimicla la"y iuiasiaa-d.

flie ineabn t ta fi-lorc&esia ii Canamia.

.iddreom% "TuOro i'ayecsy.muScamoat," uxcrTouronto

LANVDS V30K SALE.

T w'.\'rY- 'lHeUANn ACRF-90 rTA" boa vua.1 anad lin.'
rnf rilt andO at ail tareas fur tial ti aiouar townships hriitiit

oui tpprwr cAatii champ anad aon cas- meaia
For lot ainal Ianiuen, arpli' la the preprietar,

T. D. LEi5YARl, Barriùbn', dai.,
Sotonlbwest cor ai'Rîing and Yo:ga-tu, 1'oceo.

*ToiOct. %, lIu& el9.tf
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liàt~~Aucnlîtxg l u v\tî lit Ilp esile xnotice cixat ilit

'.. [i li. S...r, laC), Ct or:,t., ,r tefoe te îî!.fltl3iCA

lI" t.,îl., i.. .',Suiau.. l', ilm. o*r l,'f,,ro altrJ.iy,
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l c hi .tr., s' 1tc:tber 151h.

ll'e' 311ax,,l tank Forfis fur m,,akc2 aii. opîu.'' ep, cilst

cianire' l;t,:lItutes tîbrûî,gItct to %îîue
I l.iC. THOM)6 0N,

'.3.15.1t,

]BRADFORD FOUNDRY à

A.c, igr'.l i.tu.avelit a y m=3è «i. tac" e t.uil;eou and

L... fr il nh! ltt111f3 *>*.ii-1> beIonc> for e.,, a ta lei ii .x 'ei

S-)' '' .;. ta .u-t.,:tàr Is.t ii 'ly lu î .î> Il, large Ila to

... t loî iîtie ,î.or ont f lif., tltig Illi la .tîy flends .4iIi

ixîhi.. l Au.. et i.ati evr li, A.. a... l,î:c , iz t g. ., t,, sie fi.rint
v.hit Ai uetiliy gst*clt 1-b î;o lodInr, eolleuuor, &e, % hidi !, t 1A te

s.1vl:îg- efue.îhirt, vxe:

utl seî lauil èe'., $114 0.
Nu. o n-1 13,-msmo 1<n(e.

N., G Waurs,'t %mg. eliiLl1t,l zat eu :îrcutx.î icîo t y.ar,
:t7I.u true tois n tamI , _%. làî .ii lt .îi tu, c&'.:d IlnzcS.

Mi1e snace ld:ux .I %%as liS.!at f.iUrlo-*.gl*xîg m.altcc sitiain lte

vl...:Cx A litie runt. 6',andis, 0 alir>ys £iureefi l ix t.i.ing Ille fîm t

6, , and! 13 atre general î.uro.e i.louglis
I re. u tîtn 'i-y la tt'CL-ter il '.ttc?', f -r unrart,. le c.f

à,...iimànt.x.L.tin. m16 con vr', a'î' 1.t,.ý i>î
c.,, lîo au1rvIeLL.o Ati, s tilt adt.îce r,: 14 i ,t al aîgentls

th. l'ie country.
I cosoe.!rîng; 1lI.og,.ire re4tîoelcýJ tu Wo Vtlý 1' give lIte

JtîCai or ..ceod.

ITA.LIA_QITEEni S.
]) MEItINED that ray Etcki.t-!l be txoi le i acy ID

Canada. 1 liiac. Ai'% adA:tfloli tui It ocasac'"s lnportltoni Arn
l'oitled 8 beautlfti colden Quletco. :rcnl ste Aet lrCej!ers ùf theo
Lc.tenî an.! WotCr1I t I...frLd i. icre l..e.. -- 1. it 1 bt,,% ,l*îl irelthe ni,,*t tr,, il,. t d i-1 r:.' T: .. i ire iv', tt
.1rutc Lo1't #-à l> 2, Ai-r î1-r ,IVî: tun 1.1, m I. i 1 r (e~.culari,

gliss ue! il ucfel Autuortaatloti about the It:;îliti bte, an.! lcoo;îl s

A.N lFNl'l,0lalç, C. %V.
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T HIliSuIrucr.becr lias 1.r$.d sc, 1 in. t.L.es ije' .iaeiià .,f
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AV 9 3. tit.I rt 11'. uk .c, a th,. îm ilcîiurt.a iliuniîgl bre.!

alu zi i xoc. ur th, i..t Itl r... S.t, a aid 1-4~ liue.! a goo1
feol gettc'r. lit As lI.rule toU t'.o 1,0 )riy %vi:,xe:a

luotau tcia v....I Wo it,.idu lnownx I.. te u.aderinl1.
IV. %100 t.

>'cc Tre=s C Q. A S.
QtilbMe JU)ol$ lb, A6.. 3i-t

D) <. 1 ;5Il' VIENT r %i1 SlAitK guip.i i'.li> Ant>' ltEi..UL
Ic-anx ýet 1n%'.i ccl ) 'ftr. ',n' c tll 1IL"lte'ix'r] Li'e'p.

.u 3, cut reor nI'a 11.ik ~i..'P Ag'xict catdIl C'.emy
TouIitp %%lîerc 1 linvr vo agentsî 1 mM6 Iicxaî lJ 1. fec by mnail

u mececirt of $3. AIl inrtlciLim~ %%.ls samiles lent on application
%itati4.npîtuîOy retoîrs. pomt.aét
'Ce CAx.4DA Fannmti, liy là, page 1.0, nd. JUO 15, M4.
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THlE C3ANAD)A FAJtMEIt.

Toronto Mfarkcets.

«'Ct.xcA tl.1:t ',: Offlc, Jîily 31,1 1803i.
Trile cor.tluue; iui la nU rnhe (sttvs lhlkîreîî arc

devolit îf ilairo fe nni ral l.x.ctlo:l a111 inc.surel l'y
glic cicuunl':lîe% 4lftan.!. 1 leur romnfs steadiy. l)arnperOlol
lu tlegectisig illie ninrket, u butan sin1 tuâo ab rcî'erte-.lt hi .y
un c'.leixi;. * lient Ai dull and licavy. A lcw eri xnako their

xippearine, lit ilere Arc ce buyers. iiti briglit î'nxwj'ces or the
5wi Civil ecerclie.ia dciir-lag Iflhluezîce %rien Vie tnîrL'ets, an.i

bisym'r 'cAlA onbly qo"trn. m,> u1n xonc wll accept. Il% the 1000
market tier., li !.&tic and. l.rAe ia rathrîir îwcalcer. l'tu

v.'stur,.,ir ax Aac.n1,Mie .*t NScv York qu..tatAuch IVî'oT th

r.Žc'lpis thero ratiier more litbral. but Ii qua!ty or thei Etock
c .. lr.! form-tnd r.î;ler lnfc'r1,r. Lutter shîows the c.licet of thie
xcce-at %varni %c.îtlîer, undl%%Ill liot brlug full tnarL.ct quotalna.

The price cI' Ilides lisadvna c onedc*draùly ln luIs market lis
cLfl>eýucucc t rhe mIee An 1h>ý c.îstcm xarkct.i. Grc'cn butcliex"s

t.îîl,,s aru Ii0w lern.zîeg 6 'e le. t,; trnme.l und curel bildes se.
Slonîtmil ma!.' rln, green li:i!zs 7c te 7. c.; lrlrn,4, and!
ecm S'jc tu S'ac' C1tcago xams arn quolc.l, greens PaItexi

Il?, 1. 121.t',
Mie è.i'.', .hî!x repot vf l*res ou ilie C..rx Ficlîango t<>

xîlratIlur 'l xi tl-' %Vlicax, o rece!pi& St» husbeli fîli
oC,:-tNlat si 2, wllhîît h,îxxcms 'cl oiern lelgwt,

0:1 d.xwx: lIe uJ'îeireeîpi 9 LJk Noml(aies rcpred.
Vnyersu.î., Z' 1 , hlîôdemaan-'lc S 50. Peexs, noue otl'ering.

oi!s lis'trd~î:1 4,000 tuslels Off1érodat ZIc l'-0.1l.; bn>'c'm

3.3rile. 3,-%. WIn ft 31c. ln b11is, market wvitlg,)t calmia.
îlxs îrnls:uts mxasket c,.trernciy thll.

lbaitroi llrkU ."tl W0-LidlatW, )iAddleton 'L
I o:aipany, reixIrt-ilour-reccIps,% 1,807' bris; mnatl:ct dail nu.
tiumni.'al , retî,raesafule'râlo AI, $390 tu $Ci. NoîtlIng dolng
Ai, pouid. Iut,. Ilâiaical. Cor.i sales fit 56. Oa.li dull.

&&asSs.is. .l.e-W;$5 4à t 1 550; lafexior at $5 t>
eýs ZO, ' '. 5. Bucr, wlary, nît 15et b 18e

.MIIW,îîake Markets, Juiy 2.-1%'7Iet-ltecelpts 17,000
bualiels. apn i $1 7.2, ditezlne.! nt $1 66, anil closes Alim et $1
GS for No. 1, Lo.b. Ne -1 f-iaco ai' SI 51. 17our LaiAnai t $8.
rreîibuo:î sîcte 10 ngtox 13C.

C*tlc:tgo M'arket.4, Ju3v Z0.-F7.oei-lceip.n 3,bOO
leusiltl5, .%o. 1 wýa!c und! nîomnl at $1 52. Corn Active At 59e;

reeeis'to 14,000 IttShelil.

Boutonl~fWita-1759 arc ta moderato Ocinan.! at 48
la 60erbx .<tLeFour-lio markect for aIl khsds A3 dull, and prices

lioan .iownwurd tendeucy. Canada As la muoderato demnani wue
qtiosc>pullit $82tOV , comun extra 19 73 tuSil mce.

(!sur.1 :0, $11 2à te $12, bo, guod an.! cliolco du $13 t0 $14 .5 lier
lorrei Grain-Tlic inirk('t fur' cora rcomaine duîl. Wcolc'zu
maie. t0e l 5c jet busîel. Oitr are wlîbout xaaterial change.

UrdmaryLn q..alAtlc3 arc aboindint. but cholco nre scarco. Sales of
i4'eatcnî ut 60z e 10 Oc ; Canada SSe te 87.e lier bus!cl. Rye 1.
loueCr. Sales la r=211 jetsant $1 05 la $1 20 lier bushl. S/,or.
cr, seîlng fit $2tu 25 ; FAno Foc.! Sý8 te $30 ; lddllxg-s $W3 t.

,ietnan.. ý,a1cs or primen> ft $27 te $2710 ; mmeP-s6 t3e fOlo &0
cea.r $3710t $38 xiow hliaft $40 pot barrot, cash. J»efiAsacarea
and. t1,0 mnrketiAsfixai. sa f esft $2010 $21 50 ;extra
xceu., $2310e $24 60; r.nxlly. $25 go $26 per barrel, cash. Lara
13s lmoaderato detaud,.. Sa'es lu IbIs nt 21c il, 22e per l4., rcash.
.çmr'1.d P.amin areoscllfig t 211 'te1te2= lier lb., .Lq a!, eroduce.
F.etter is îelbl.'Ut chanlge. 'Ie detrand l moduiiîerat. ,-QleI3 cf
cli.lce Nýw York and! N eriotit nit z9e ta042c ; aicitînn grades 2ae
to Zçe; cwctrtl 2Ge t0 e pet li. (SAe4re Is pi1oay and! ttio dj.
mac.! quito moderato. Sales if Lirai Ies a1,IO 6e 010.

,Albsany Il.ve Stoek Tfnrket.-rc7eres.-The xdeaiice
'ci catie, îîotlced by usyeterîay, lrevailcd go th1e coe. Ticro

wui fi go0d demnan.! for l,.. tSasteni mnarketsî. ni well as Ahm Noew
York an.! îLe suhiî,y b.lîg coxnlltamlely lighx, liolder wcrex.able

- "a $90 10 t $1000 fl't qnalîy $80 t0 $9 00- stecend
qralty $7 ,oto $s4) ; lhirdlqitiy $70010 $7 0; 1 riemr $6
tu $il à20 Sheep-Tb' 1dem.anIt lias bec toodeato thrughout tlio
V vk, eý1.Cî».u.AY r0r tliO >.tSCtt trace, LA.lQr ;c asb, but
il.tie cllaxgc ln Mine'. Tî rango la frnai 5c t0 Ghc 1e b., sud.
cro:n si>c % ti c for t:b.,ru

N-cw YorkL 3[IWkeIJL-Jnly ZO.-Colio,, la more arm n ut
z&e te ,e fur sa..dsîtng uliatîd f'lour-occipts, 15,M9 bariola;
TAie maarkett ils dol n.! deelînînaý; raIes (.930 1'nrre.% ut $6- 6010o$-. (tlut' sup'r..co :,.ate, $675 tu $8 25 furextra Stage, $8 30 %0
-$ 5 f~ or clioce d-, 17 tà ot S-s 1. fur xnxlKrlltio %1eatcrn $665 te

$6~~~ ~~ Iuftcsncxl ncdtltt extra %esterti, und.. $8 I. tu $9 0
Îor comux tu Lol alilîpicgn brandi extra round Ihoop Ull.
Ctnuuta lint As dull a::. tnominîal ni $8 40 t0 $SOSO for cotî,ton, nu.!
!9 11 t0 $12 tur g.,ud tu clnce *(Âm Jtye flour quittL WIhea-

rcep.~1S2bM-sîiet; 1110 Mrlîat xxarkct Aj lt!. liay un.!
no xa es*, 1,600 bus211ixe "lî Catia'l, -1t $2 35. 's

reecîpti', 8.001 limicl, ryo mîarket Ais quiet, saici' 5,0 h> buicls

r'eclpts Prtce, bamley ii dul Cont-recîîts, 7069bfflls, the
Market 1s'le t'a ge loier; raie> 1 1,Z00 buseit, nt 82.tlc for tua.

F.ounti, 83 ',le for fflunîl taîxe. Wostentl, nid. e fur Wcsterna yel
101<. Oalx-eelai. 21.2b5 buls, silo xît.qmkct As ltcavy, andi le
loteer; sites, 26.0w0 buulirl.s, nt 4àe L.. 4Z. f -r Chilcago, 48e tu 50e
for:glAwaugee, S)Ic lu 36,. fur Giu , . fur Jersey, an.! W e OU03
wh Slate

KaScat MWBketq.-F1l»tl close.! dul an. itceelnlxu; lrjmeai
close. doit nd. xiuixsa, crnm clufd le tu 2G lote'er por* clomet
more anl-ct mes$, 131 60, cash, lard cliïcei arxner, but
quiaet, ai 18e %0 20,1.

Auc. 1, 1866.
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